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LeadersPresentProgressReports

On Girl ScoutProgramin Haskell
The commit-

tee, troop leaders and troop
committees of the Haskell Girl
Scouts met in the community
room of the Haskell National
Bank Oct. 12 in a called busi-
ness meeting. Nineteen mem-

bers were present.
Ira Hester, co - ordlnatlng

nnmmUtee president, presided.
, r a sm
He v.

chairman.

supporters
n

a

u

ot

las

,l"PPers too

She presentedeach leader, who
gave a short report on the
number in her troop to be regi-

stered, her assistant leader's
name and the schoel grades of

Burglary Here
Is Admitted By
i i ii M M

Toer
oner.

cendu

Abilene lvien
Burglary of the Rcnfro Gro-ce- iy

in this city Monday night
of last week has been admitted
bv three Abilene men, Sheriff
Garth Garrett said Tuesday.
Signed statementsdetailing the
burglary, in which approxi-
mately $125.00 was taken, were
Kiven Sheriff Garrett by two of
the men.

The three men also admitted
other thefts and burglaries in
this area, the officer said.
Charged in complaints filed in
Justice Court at Abilene in
connection with thefts there,
were Marlon Dale Price, 17,
Dale Lane Daltoft, 19, and
James Brock, 20.

Complaints against the three
in connection with the Haskell
burglary will be referred to
the GrandJury at Its next

't
.1.. fc. Jl

The three were arrestedby
Mexican oifiuere "Saturday In
Villa AciMft, 'Ksxico, and Sun-
day were turned over to De-tpnti- vp

Harold Emerson of the
Abilene Police Department and
Sheriff Dave Reves or Anson
who had gone to Del Rio to re-

turn the prisoners.
Officers said the trio talked

freely of a week-lon- g crime
spree which started in Abilene
and led through Wichita Falls,
into Oklahoma, back to Fort
Worth and on Into Mexico. In
their rounds they reportedly
stole several cars In addition to

tits

the burglaries they admitted.

HERE FROM SHAMROCK

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lusk and
children of Shamrock came
Tuesday for a few days visit in
the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Lusk.

Ks Year'sCotton Crop
zestedWith Strippers

with

early In the morning following
heavy dews or showers. Re-

searchhas shown that harvesti-
ng cotton with too high a mois-
ture contentcan cost the farm-
ers $K to $15 a bale in qual-
ity. Cotton gins best at a lint
moisture content of about 7
per cent. A eood rule of thumb
is to squeezea few tbolls and
if the cotton bouncesback af-
ter being squeezed,It is, norm-
ally, dry enough to harvest. If
the cotton stays in a ball after
being squeezedIn the hand, it
wrii be too moist for good har-
vesting and ginning.

3. Provide ample trailer
space for each bale of cotton'.
The USDA estimates that" It
takes up to 450 cubic feet of,
space for one bale of machine
stripped cotton. To tramp andj
rusn cotton into too small ft.

space results in lower grfde
cotton. Even gins with the
most elaborate and expensive
systems cannot remove all' of
ine small "pin and pepper"
trash that is eround into seed
cotton when it is trampedUrtoJ
the trnilAx i. ,7i

" ir
4. Use seDaratlonrivira nstrippers such as blowers JQtd

green boll boxes. Throw the
green bolls out on the turnrow
and allow them to dry out and
open before parrvlmr ihm tn
JJj, Klf. Too many graMx.toolIsi

"w.v-Bi- mat you are attempti-ng to strip too soon after frostor desiccation.Ue wood slat-le-d
Or Wira mldmA trMi-- a ThU

U1 allew Ies and other trash
lu Dtow out.o the trailer.

5. Keep strippers and trail-
ers clean. Do not oyer lubri-
cate wipe off excess grease
ana keep the trailer beds freoof dirt.

tSilat the
n the row and PeratlnSproper speed will help." "
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her troop. Mrs. Smethle then
led a discussion on the

Scout plans.
The girls of

Troops 2 and 3, led by Mrs.
H. E. Stephens and Mrs. Bur-ne-ll

Gilleland are planning an
overnight Troop Camp at Camp
Booth Oaks on Nov. 4 and 5.

Plans are being made for
three Girl Scouts Christmas
floats sponsored by the

Gulf Oil and Schlum--
berger. Three cotton trailers
were donated for use in this
project.

Mrs. Cliff Berry has accept-
ed the of the an-
nual Girl Scout cookie sale to
be held in January.

A financial report was given
which revealed a deficit of
$3.86. Some of the anticipated
expenses for the coming year
will be as follows: $800.00 to
West Texas Girl Scout Council;
$200.00 summer camp ex-
penses; $50.00 camping equip-
ment pool; $200.00 Day Camp
expenses.

It was announcedthat H. E.
Stephens, manager of the

had presentedthe Girl
Scouts with an ice chest to use
on camping trips.

A motion was made by
Brooks Mlddleton that $5.V)o be
contributed by the

committee toward the fee
of each girl attending summer
camp. After discussion this mo-
tion was carried by unanimous
vote.

Hooper Wilkinson made a
motion that since all the troops
are new and not yet

that $1.00 per girl
be given to the Troop treasury.
This was secondedand carried.

After of the
meeting, coffee was served.

Final Rites
Mrs. Grindstaff

Held Monday

HASKELL (Haskell TEXAS, THURSDAY,

forth-
coming

Intermediate

chairmanship

nt,

adjournment

for

County)

Mrs. I. S. (RachelM.) Grind-staf- f,

Sr., 79. Haskell County
resident for 50 years, died at
3:45 p. m. Saturday, Oct. 14, m
Hendrlck Memorial Hospital,
Abilene. She hod been a pa-

tient In the hospital for more
than a month following surgery
on Sept. 12.

Funeral service for Mrs.
Grindstaff was held in the First
Baptist Church of this city on
Monday at 2:30 p. m with the
Rev. M. D. Rexrode, pastor,
and the Rev. Larry Young, pas
tor of the O'Brien Baptist'
Church, officiating.

Rnrinl was in Willow Ceme
tery under direction of Hodden
Funeral Home. .

Mrs. Grindstaff was the for-

mer Rachel M. Martin, born
Feb. 16, 1882, at Sprlngtown,
Texas. On July 12, 1900 she
married I. S. Grindstaff of
Peaster,Texas. Mr. and Mrs.
Grindstaff moved their family
to Haskell County in 1911 from
Whltt, Texas. Mr. Grindstaff
was an early-da-y merchant,
having an Interest In a hard-
ware and Implement storehere.
He was a cotton Diiyer lor
many years and also had farm-
ing Interests. He precededhis
wife in death in 1950.

Mrs. Grindstaff was a mem-

ber of the First Baptist Church,
the T.E.L. Sunday School Class
and the Woodmen Circle.

She is survived by four sons,
R B. and I. S. Grindstaff Jr.,
of Fort Worth; E. M. of Ar-tes-la,

N. M.; and John L, of
Rochester; three daughters.
Marv Grindstaff of Dallas, Mrs.
Claude Merritt of Kit Carson,
Colo., and Mrs. Clyde Taylor
of Burkbumett: IS grandchil-
dren ,and five great-grandchildre-n;,

one ibrother, A. W. Mar
tin of Weatherfora ana a sis-

ter, Mrs. J. D. Martin of Wea-therfo- rd.

.,...
Pallbearers were y

S. Arthur Shelley,1

a.Mtn Tn4solet. Alfred Turn--i

jiowrCVin Frlerson, Woodrow
Fraxlerf R. A. Lane.

Jerry Larned New
AMuatant Comch --

At Bowie
Jerry Larned, HHS graduate

aad son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Larned of this city, has been

named assistant football coach
r Hio-- school. Head

coach is Barton Massey, son of
Mr, and Mrs. urn ou",Ml,V
Wichita Falls, former

"iXrned has been assigned

duties as backfield and D team
u r nH le an August

gradualof North Texas Sitatj
frnivnrsltv. where ho
In ohvslcal education and mm- -

lored in science.

OCT.

GeraldPinkston
To SpeakSunday
At Paint Creek

Kcv. Gerald Pinkston, form-
er educational and music di-

rector of the First Baptist
Church here, who recently re-
turned after four years mis-
sionary service in Indonesia,
will speak at the Paint Creek
Baptist Church Sunday, Oct.
22, at both morning and evening
hours.

Rev. Pinkston will also ad--'
dress the GA Council of the
Paint Creek Church ati 3 p. m5
Sunday. ,

The retunicl miss onary is
now attendingSeminary in Fort
Worth. He will ibe accompanied
to Paint Creek Sunday by Mrs;
rinKsion ana tne baby daugh-
ter recently adopted by the
couple, Vlcki Lynn.

The public is invited to visit
the Paint Creek Church Sun-
day and hear Rev. Pinkston,
and friends and acquaintances
of the couple when they were
here several years ago are es-
pecially invited.

The Haskell County Farm
Bureau will hold its annual
county convention meeting on
Monday, Oct. 23 at 7!S0 p. m.
in the Elementary School
Building, PresidentA. R. Eaton
has announced.

All farmers and ranchersare

O'BrienSlates

on
Oct 21 and 22

The second triennial O'Brien
School Homecoming will be
held this weekend, Oct. 21 and
22.

On Saturday nightf Oct. 21,
there will be a football game
between the undefeatedO'Brien
Bulldogs and the Mattson Mus-
tangs. After the game, class
parties have been planned for
the Exes.

Sunday morning a commun-
ity worship service will be held
at U o'clock in the high school
qrym. After the worship service,
lunch will be served in the
ichool lunchroom.

The afternoon program will
begin at 2

The Homecoming committee
.will not be eple to send out
'aras to local peopie. meie-.'cr- e,

everyone is urged to con-

tact all friends and relatives
living away, as all addresses
are not available.

Those'' desiring tickets for the

tact MrsW'Lynward W.lcox or
Mrs. S. J. Reeves Jr. at tiu
O'Brien gin, or Mis. Pat Hill
who is chairman of the food
committee.

CottonGinnings

Hit 4,875 Bale

Mark This Week
Harvesting of this year's

cotton crop moved back into
high gear this week as a re-

sult of bricht sunny weather
following recent rains.

Haskell's three gin plants
had processeda total of 4,875
bales at 9 a. m. Wednesday.
They reported cotton beginning
to come In at a rapid rate af-

ter last week's slow down.
With continued favorable

weather, harvest of, the crop
will move toward 'peak levels
in the next two weeks, glnners
estimated. ,

Old tad
Hooks 11-Pou- nd

Catfish
Four-year-o-ld Scott Hen-sha- w

of Odessa Is a born fish-

erman.
Here with his parents, Mr.

and.Mrs. oeyHenehaw, to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
nhsriau Adwine. a--, few miles

houthwest of Haskell, Scott de
cided to get fishing.

Accompanied by his care-

taker, "Aunt Erfle," little Scott
trudgedto a nearbytank on the
Redwine place. No fish had
ever been caught in the tank--but

Scott didn't know that.
After baiting and casting out

his hook, with tne neip ui
"Aunt Effle," Scott didn't have
long to wait until he had a
strike.

He managed to hang on un-

til "Aunt Effle" came to help
him, and together they landed
in nd catfish!

I
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Moliip Terrell, senior in
HaskeH High School, has been
select! aa the Rotary ClViYs
StudentGuest for the month of
October. Fellow students make
the selection each month. iMol-li- e,

is president of the Senior
Class, historian for the Owl
"Club, secretary of Future
Teacherschapter, and member
of the National Honor Society.
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs.
V. P. Terrell.

invited to this meeting, as well
as the entire Farm Bureau
membershipof 885, which is
the organization's quota this
year.

Prior! to the convention meet-
ing, the'Resolutions Committee
of the organization will meet
Monday afternoon. At the night,
session, ' the resolutions sug-
gested by the Committee'will
be voted on, and those approv-
ed 'Will be submitted at the
State convention.'

Important business 'at Mon- -

Seven School's

In

District 6AA
In a re- shuffling of area

schools' In Interscholastlc
League districts, to be effective
with beginn'ng of the 1962-6- 3

school year, seven schools will
comprise District 6AA, includ-i- ns

Haskell1 The district now
includes Haskell, Stamford,
Anson, Hamlin and Spur.

Under the new arrangement
District 6AA will be made up
of Haskell. Anson, Balllnger,
Coleman, Winters, Hamlin and
Stamford.

This new alignment of Dist-
rict 6AA will apply in connec-
tion with all Interscholastlc
League events.

Kindergarten
Pupils Visit
Fire Station

The Kindergarten children
visited the Haskell Fire

Wednesdaymorning,
Oct. 11, as a part of Fire Pre-
vention Education.

TT.ev learned how fires are
reoorted and enjoyed a ride,
on one of the fire trucks.

Those making the trip were
Dee Ann Ballard, Becky Ghol-so- n,

Ronnie Hise, Cathy Lar-ne- d,

James McCoy, Amy Med-for- d,

Tommy Patton, Vernon
Pruett, Randy Shaw, Karen
Toliver, Lee Ann Tollver, Da-

vid Yearwood, Jimmle

They were accompanied by
Mrs. J. N. Larned. Mrs. Har

Contributions In the current
United Fund financecamflg:
are still below the budget1goal
of $10,175 and an
on part of workers need
ed tr queerm raieea, uam--

WaterAuthority
Receive Permit
For Reservoir '

A formal, permit te lat-pou-ad

25,09 acre feet otvwa
oa Miller Creek haa.beeau

Issued by the 8tate Beard of
Water Engineersto the Nerth.
Central Texas Municipal Wa-
ter Authority.

This permit was
on Oct, 12, aad Is reoordeeT
the recqrds of the Cewnty
Clerk at Seymour, Baylor

) County, Texas.

Plansfor FeedMill
Still In Active File
Annual Garden Club Flower

i

Will Be Held Here Saturday
The third annual Flower

Show, sponsored by the Haskell
Garden Club, will be held Sat-da-y,

Oct. 21, from 3:30 to 8
p. m. .n the community room
of Haskell National Bank.

Trme of this year's show
will be "Autumn Splendor" and
entries competing for awards
vill be in two divisions, Horti-
culture and Artistic Design.

Mrs. Ed Hester is general
chairman. Other members of
the Flower Show Committee
and their assignmentsare : Mrs.
R. C. Couch Sr., schedule; Miss
Nettie McCollum, staging; Mrs.
W. B. Guess, classification;
Mrs. Ira Hester, entries; Mrs.

CountyFarmBureauSlates
Annual ConventionHere

Homecoming

Re-Vamp-
ed

Jay night's meeting will be
election of officers for the com-
ing year.

The Nine Teens will (bring
:ntertalnment, and , refresh-
ments will be served. A door
prize and other awards-- have
also been planned.

Haskell Firemen
Win Contestat
District Meet

Haskell, Throckmortdh and
Snyder were first place 'win-
ners in hose-layi-ng contests
held at semi-annu- al meet-
ing of Mid-We- st Texas Fire-":n- 's

vAssoc'ation in Merkel
Thursday.

Teams from nine fire de-
partments took part in the con-
tests. Attendance at the con-
vention was estimated at more
than 225 firemen.

Haskell was first In the
pumper races In a time of 21.4
seconds for unreeling 100 feet
ct nose and hook.ngup. Throck-
morton was second in 23.3 and
Snyder third with 23.6.

Throckmorton won the six-m- an

hookup competitionin 13.7
with ISO feet of hose. Clyde

second with 14.4 and Ro-ta- n

third with 14.4.
InT the two-m- an hookup,

Snyder was first in 11.8 with
100 feet of hose. Roby was
second in 12.9 and Albany third
with 13.5.

Bank Asks Return
Of Two Keys to
Community Room

Parties who borrowed keys
to the community room of the
Haskell National Bank and
failed to return them after us-
ing the meeting place, are ask
ed to return keys at
to Chas. Swinson, cashier of
the bank.

"The two keys now out are
needed in order that other
dribs and groups may use the
meeting place," Swinson ex-

plained. The bank only has a
limited number of keys, and
the two now missing create an
inconvenencefor groups want--

old Year-woo- d and Mrs. D. V. I Ing to meet In the community
Hlebert, kindergarten teacher.I room.

United Fund Needs

$1,709To MeetGoal
v

the is,
tne

ter

received.
ha.

the

the

was

the once

palgn Chairman Desmond Du-
laney said Wednesdaymorning,

A tabulation of all contribu
tions received to date showed

$1,709.90
ea to meet tne-quot-a.

i numoer oc volunteer wonc--
Iers still kaye not made all

contacts, they are
Demg urgea to complete tne
canvass.asaeea as possible,
Chairman Dulaney said.

"The important thing Is to
every prospect card is

sued you," Chairman Dulaney
advised workers today, "We

sure that if all of
Haskell are contacted that our
quota can be reached," he
stated.

As workers complete their
reports they should be turned
In Immediately to Joe Harper,
United Fund auditor.

Show

Riley J. Pace, publicity, Mrs.
Morrell Dick, properties; Mrs.
Luther R. Burkett, judges and
hospitality; Mrs. Lee Roy O'-
Neal, hostess.

Exhibits will be received
from 8:30 to 11:30 m. the
day of the show. Anyone
desires may enter exhibits,
however, exhibitors not mem-
bers of the Garden Clvb will
not compete for club awards.

First, second,third and hon-
orable mention ribbons will be
given.

One tricolor award will be
given in the arrangement class,
an award of distinction will be
given in composition class, and
an award of merit will be
given for the outstanding ex-
hibit in the potted plant sec-
tion. Also, three sweepstakes
awards will be given, if merit-
ed. A grand sweepstakesaward
will be given to the exhibitor
winning the most blue ribbons.

Out-of-to- judgeswill mako
the awards.

The public is invited to at-
tend the show. No admission
will be charged, however a
silver offering plate will .be at
the entrance.

Nike-Hercul- es

BaseOfficer is

Rotary Speaker
"Our assignment is to defend

Dyess and this area against
planes or airborne missiles and
I assure you we can do that,"
Major Charles W. Nolen. exec-
utive officer of the 5th Missile
Battalion, 517th Artillery, U. S.
A rn y, told members and
guestsof the Rotary Club at the
noon meeting and luncheon on
Thursday.

Major Nolen is commanding
officer of the Nike-Hercul- es

basenearAbilene, and his bat-
talion numbers 300 men. He
was introduced by Ferrell Cos-to-n,

program chairman.
Major Nolen explained the

difference between the Army's
Nike-Hercul- es, and the mis-
sies developedby the Air Force
and other branches of the
service.

The Nike-Hercul- es has the
capacity to destroy any air-
borne target at a maximum
distance of 75 miles and an al-
titude of 28 miles. Major Nolen
said his unit was in charge of
two Nike sites, one west of
Fort Phantom Hill, the other
dbout 11 miles south of Abi
lene. The installations provide
protection for an area embrac-
ing 38,000 miles; he explained.

The officer was accompanied
by Sp. 5 Earl G. Ferris, who
showed a film of rocket firings,
wrin me iNiKe-Hercu- ies de-
stroying target planes under
simulated attack conditions.
Sp. 5 Ferris recently returned
from New Mexico where he
witnessed testing and firing of
the Army's highly potent Nike-Zeu-s,

"big brother to the Her-
cules."

Preceding Major Nolen's
talk, Smith,
son of Mrs. Ruby Smith gave
a humorous skit in which he
impersonated an announcer at
a homecoming football game.
The 5th Grader had h's audi-
ence in laughter with his clever
impersonation.

Thos. B. Roberson led the
club sing songwith Mrs. Henry
Withers as pianist. Mollie Ter-
rell, HHS Senior and Student
Guest for the month, was In-

troduced by Tom Barfield.
Guests at the meeting and

luncheon Rev. Rodney
Williams and Manford Reld of
Rochester,I. W. Russell of Ft.
Worth, Jack Watson and Wea-
ver Medlln' of Stamford.

Tax Applies on
New andRenewal--

$Ma had teen raised, with VSuhscrintana
remaining to be rais-- 1 r

a
and

contact

feel citizens

a.
who

Jim

were

The sales'tax which
became effective in SepUm--.
eer; applies on all newspaper
subscriptions,whether new or
renewal, goiae; to readers
anywhere in Texas.

When sendingin new or re-
newal subscriptions, readers
are reminded to include the
correct amount to cover the
sales tax: 8 cents on a $3.75
subscription; 5 cents on a
$2.50 subscription; 5 cents on
a $2.25 subscription; and 3
centsna $1.50 subscription.

Provisions in the sales tax
law prohibit the seller from
absorbingor paying the sales
tax-- '..Slflefl

-
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Plans for building a feed
mill in Haskell to supply the
demand for livestock feed and
utilize a part of the locally
grown feodstuffs are still in
the active stage, A. T. Ballard
told directors of the Ohamiber
of Commerce at the monthly
breakfastmeeting of the board
Tuesday morning in the Highr-wa-y

Drive In.
Ballard, a C. of C. director

himself, is managerof the Has-
kell Warehouse properties and
Market Poultry & Egg Com-
pany here.

Delay in building the mill
has been occasioneddue to the
fact that it may be possible to
utilize an existing building here
instead of erecting a new build-
ing, Ballard explained.

Dr. T. W. Williams told the
group of the recent meeting of
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce directors in San Ang-el-o.

That organization is back-
ing the establishment of addi-
tional livestock feed lots in
West Texastand is also urging
development of the sugar beet
industry in e region, where
feasible. ,

Harold t Spain reported on
plans for the annual Christmas
Programsponsoredby Haskell
merchants, and stated that
plans for the event were mov-
ing on schedule.

A report on the United Fund
finance drive, was given by
DesmondDulaney, drive chair-
man, who stated that $2,435.90
remained to be raised to meet
the budgeted needs of United
Fund for 1962.

JayceePresidentAibe Turn-
er expressedthanks of his or-
ganization or support given
the Hurricane Carla Relief
Campaign.

Mrs. Opal Dptson reported on
the Retail Merchant's tradeex
tension camplagn and monthly
Dollar Day which is proving
highly successful. r

Cdihrty Judge Jim Alvis dis-
cussed the farm labor outlook,
and also told of plans for a
Future FarmersLivestock shed
at the Rice Springs Rodeo
grounds.

Lions View

Air ForceFilm
Tuesday Noon

An Air Force Flight Research
film probing the unknown re-
gions of space was viewed by
members of the local Lions
Club at the Tuesday noon-da-y

luncneon program session.
The film, which was shown

by Hugh Ratllff, in charge of
the program, viewed operations
of the "X-1- 5" and "X-2- ", tak-
ing men into the fringe of space.

According to a leport by the
club secretary,BUI Lawson, a
total of $236.50 was netted from
the Panc.ak e Supper, and (

$154.99 was netted from the re-
cent Do-N- ut Sale.

Vernon Stewart of Wichita
Falls will be the speakerat
next Tuesday's meeting of
Lions, with John Crawford in
charge of the program.

Indians B Team
Takes20-1-4 Win

Over Merkel
Haskell Indians B team

maiked up its sixth consecutive
win Thursday night In besting
Merkel 20-1- 4 in the toughest
game to date for Coach Blake--
ley's junior Redskins. Thegame was played at Merkel.

The Merkel B squad struck
early in the first quarter, and
held the Indians scoreless 8-- 0
throughout the first period.

In the second, a 25-ya- rd pass
and run play, Ronnie Jeter to
Joe Josselet clicked for a TD,
and Jeter ran over the two ex-
tra points.

The Tribe Scored aeain in
the third frame'bna one-ya-rd

plunge by Jeter. Try for extra
points failed, to leave the
Tribe out front-14-8-.

Merkel bouncedback to score
a TD-- U the'tcen-thr-, with extra"
point try falling.

The crarae was deadlocked
until the final Wo minute of-pla- y,

when Itoger Andreas
broke away on a 65-ya- rd sweep
into the pay zctie. Try for ex-
tra point failed!

Tonight, the ,B squad travels
to Spur for a game with the
Bulldogs B squad,

AT BEDSIDE OF
DAUGHTER

Mrs, Jack Bettis of Seaford,
Va came the first of the week

',

to be at the ibedslde of her
daughter, Hazel Ann Settle,
who is seriously 111. (Mrs. Bettis MH'
is also visiting in the homes eC
her parents, Cr. and Mrs,
Henry Smith and Mr. and Mr.
L. H. Cooper.
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Established January 1, 1866

PUBMSHKD EVERY THURSDAY

Mh 77T4r7i7L
JETTY V. CLAKE, Owner and Publisher

ALONZO l'ATE, Editor
Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postotflce

nt Haakell, Texas, under the act of March 3. 1870.

SUUSC1UITION RATES
Haakell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Joneu

and Ktmx Counties, I Year J2.B0
6 Months fl.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year V3.76
6 Months $2.28

NU11CE TD THE PUBLIC Any ervoneoua re
iion upon the character, reputation or standingof any

inn individual or corporation will bo gladly corrected
t-- Joiner nllH to the attention of the publisher

How About Patriotism?
"What's Happened to Patriotism?"
That striking and chilling question forms the title o an

article in the current Reader'sDigest. The article is condensed
from a speech made by Dr. Max Rafferty, Superintendento'
Schools at La Canada, California. And his opinion is that wc
hive, in effect, been making patriotism obsolete.

He says: "We have been so busy educating for 'life adjust-
ment' that" we have forgotten to educatefor survival. Words that
America once treasuredas a rich legacy, that once sounded like
trumpet calls, we have allowed to fade from the classroomsand
the consciousness of the pupils; 'Liberty and Union, now anc
forever, one and inseparable. . ' 'We have met the enemy and
they are ours . . . ' M.llions for defense, but not one cent fo'
tribute . . . ' In too many of our schools you can search for these
towering phrases in vain "

He adds and tins is certainly a matter of the utmost sig-
nificance "Patriotism feeds on hero worship, but educationdur-
ing the past tfree decades has deliberately debunked the hero.
The quest of the Golden Fleece has been crowded out of our
textbooks by the visit of Tom and Susan tothe zoo."

In sum, in too many cases our schools emphasze the trivial,
and minimize the vital Unless that trend is reversed,the nation
will face tlie darkest of futures, in which standards will wither
swiftly away, cheap material considerationswill outweigh al'
others, and we w.ll have neither the will nor the ability to sur-
vive the attacks of a determinedand dedicated enemy

BureaucraticBlight
The proposed bill to provide medical benefits to everyone

drawing social security checks would lead to federal control of
medicine "since it would be imprudent and impossible for the
governmentto pay medical care without developing controls on
hospitals, nursing homes, and ultimately the practice of med-
icine." -

That statementwas recently made by Dr. Edward E. Ros-enbau- m,

chairman of the Oregon State Medical Society, to the
House Ways and Means Committee. Then, during the courseof
his testimony, he strongly refuted themore or less commonly
nera nouon mat many people, and most particularly elderly
people, must go without adequatemedical care because of lack
of funds.

In his words, "To the bestof our knowledge there is no ease
in Oregon where an individual has been denied medical service
becauseof inability to pay."

"At the moment it is brought to our attention that such case3
exist within the state, the Oregon StateMedical Society is equip-
ped and ready to provide such individuals with immediate med-
ical care of the highest quality."

There's nothing unique about the Oregon situation what is
true there is true throughout the country Existing mechanisms
for providing care can be and will be improved. And that can
best ibe done by keeping medicine free of bureaucratic blight.

Scarcity of pure water is fast becom.r.g a maior problem
for growing municipalities. By 1975 this country will be using 38
per cent of all available water says the Population Reteiuice
Hureau. compaiecl with the 8 per cent used in 1900. And cities,
many of which already have water shortageproblems because
cf growing population, are expected to experience a total popu-
lation increaseof 35 million tby 1975.

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday NeeJs N. 14th & Ave.

Tennessee Grade "A" y2 Gallon

SWEET MILK 27c
Home Grown

FROZENHENS lb. 39--

All Brands

BISCUITS - 2 cans 15c
Pacific Gold or Hunt 2lA can

IPEAGHES 25c
Kitchen

MATCHES 2 boxes
Maryland Club

COFFEE (limit 0 lb.

AH Brands

I VTvnvnn

Fresh Green

Cold

Half

Large 46-o-z. Can

TOMATO MCE
Inrltus-vsil'- a

!bar;b-qu-e BEEF
'Garden

PINTO BEANS h.

Foremost Gallons

(Plus Deposit)

SODA POP bottle

MELL0RINE 3 for 90--

Prices Good for October 20-2-1

People,Places& Thingg
ay a. ralb

Our vounir friend Phil Snoln.
high school senior and appren-
tice printer and stercotypcr In
The Free Pressmechanicalde-

partment, nodded In agreement
the other day when someone
told him about pioneers who
thought nothing of getting up
at 4 and 5 a. m. to start their
day's work.

Ph.1 Is In complete agree-
ment. He thinks very little, in
fact nothing, of such an idea
himself

Shady Lane says there's no
questioning the fact that Am-
erica has the highest standard
ot living in the world. Hardly
any of us can afford It

An early day graduate of
Haskell High School who had
planned to attend the 1961
Homecoming but was detained,

Haskell County History
October 16, 0li ,

inos. L,ee carton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mart Clifton of Has-
kell, has received his wings
and commission as an Ensign
in the U. S Navy Air Force.

Frank C. Spencer, student at
NTSTC, Denton, is now assis-
tant chemistry teacher at the
college. He will be a junior at
iiid-ter- m.

Haskell's six gin plants had
turned out approximately 10,000
bales of cotton this season up
to noon Thursday. A light rain
Wednesday night will slow
down gathering of the crop for
several days.

Mrs Mary E. Oates, who
luring the last World War was
ne of the leading workers in

'he Red Cross work room, is
igain filling that role. Although
handicapped by the fact that
?he cannot go to the Red Cross
work room in the courthouse,
she has alieadv knitted 22 rar.
ments that have been shipped
to our service men.

The Draft Board has an-
nounced the following classifi-
cations in A, subject to call
for military service: Melvin
Franklin Burleson, Raleigh
Randell Brock, Frank Will
Moeller, Warren Edwin Lar-ne- d,

Nollon Melvin Green, Po-n- ey

Shelby Thompson Jr., Ern-a- st

Flovd Patton. ClonrtH Wo
ley Couch. The following men
have been changedfrom 111-- A

to A: Paul Allen. Robert
Jefferson Lackev. Raymond
Melton. Giles Gholson Four-qurea- n,

James Clyde Farrar,
L. Roy Simpkins, Herbert Lee
Scarbrough, William Thomas
Cooper, Norman Edwin How-
ell, Joel Columbus Miles, Ocie
Cleburn Allen, William Richard
Marr, William Virgil Cothron,
James Denver Guffey, Lee Roy
Comer, Leslie Waldo Robinson.
Pieman Clyde Mansker.

Pvt. Orion McLain, who was
inducted into the Armv Sept.
28, is now stationedat Pendle-
ton. Ore., relatives here hmv
been advised.

Mrs. A. W. Bricker of Baton
Rouge, La., is spending the
week with her parents, Mi.
md Mrs. Wayne Perry of the
Paint Creek community. She
will return home this weekend.

Staff Sergeant Truman Is-be- ll,

who is attached to the
Army Service Command nt n
Bliss, is hern nn n chnH fin. .u- - -- .,

luufcn visiting nis parents, Mr
and Mrs. Jim Isbell.

30 Years Ago Oct. 22, 1911
Heavy rains which have fal-

len since Wednesday have
thoroughly soaked this section,
providing an abundant season
for fall and winter grain.
total of 2.82 inches moisture
had been recordedhere to 5:00
p. m. Thursday.

The celebration planned for
Wednesday mark.ng comple-
tion of paved highways across
Haskell County, had be
postponed because the rains.
New date for the event has not
been set.

Miss Dessie Kennedy return-
ed home from the Stamford
Sanitarium last Friday She is
improving nicely from surgery,
but will be confined her bed
ior at least two weeks longer,

Henry Atkeison accompanied
Bob LeSage to Dallas last Fri-di- y

in LeSage'splane.
Miss Eun.ce Huckabee anc!

Mr3. Clyde Grissom and daugh-
ter, Emily Jean, are in Dallas
this week visiting relatives.

Mrs J. U. Fields of this
was guest speakerat a dinner
meeting of the Missionary So-
ciety of the Crsco Presbyterian
Church In that cltv last Thurs
day night. During her stay in
viawu, 1)ua. rieias was enter-
tained in the home Mrs. C.
H. Fee. She was accompanied
from Haskell ,by Mrs. C. M
Conner who was a guest in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. C
Williams, former residents of
Haskell.

Misses Nettie and Margaret
McCcllum and Mrs. Roy Kill-lngswo-

rth

motored to Abilene
vinmay anernoon

M04?WOcr,d,ZVVSu&Si
Mr. and Mrs. Herhrt Vnta

of the Gauntt community leftthis week for New Mexico
where they plan to make theirhome.

Elmer C. Watson, L. PKuenstler and N. J. ivy of the
Post community have returnedfrom Dallas where they have
jceu attending the State Fair:hcy carried the Haskell Coun- -
y exhibit and won place
ut of 55 counties showing. Tlu
llo maize in Uie Haskell ox--
bit was rated 100 po an'arloy rated points out oi
possible 30 points.
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nxnrpiuied rourol
letter

Free Press.
Leila Nlsbctt,

Wildwood Road, Dallas Tex-
as, lived here

century re-

membered sen-
ior residents. Interesting ex-er-

letter follow:
graduate

Class 1901, High
School diploma hangs
frame wall

Class
Ollie Norris, Ophelia James
Jestany Ell.s, Georgia Johnson,
Leila Nlsbett Alvy Couch,

principal Lltsev,
Scott addressed

graduates.
summer

taught throe-mont- hs summer
school Hutto School
northwestHaskell County.

Years
Morris Gilbert vls'ted

Stamford Sunday evening.
Russell announced
intends plat-

form scales square.
great conven-

ience farmers.
Stone Wednpsrlnv

for his ranch the Dr. Rob
northeastpart of the countv

Chas. Parsonsof Fort Worth
visited his father, W. H. Par-
sons here this week. He is in
the employ of the Santa Fe
Railroad and is on the fas
train from Galveston to Foit
Worth. We are informed that
Staten Hammer is the engi-
neer on this tiain. These two
Haskell boys were raised or
miles from a ra.lroad, but the
made good all the same.

C. F. Rainwater, who is or
the J. J. Stein place east o.
town, had his 19th bale of Me
bane cotton ginned Thursday
It weighed 510 pounds. He
hauled it home and piled it
with 18 other bales. He says he
Is out of debt and doesn't have
to sell his cotton until he is
ready to do so.

Earl Cogdell has put in a
mixer for cotton seed meal and
hulls at the oil mill, and is now
equipped to sack the feed or
load it in bulk into wagons.

L. W. Kitchen of Rochestei
was in town Wednesday. H
says farmers in that sectior
nave made a good cotton crop
and are in need of pickers.

Ed Weaver has purchasedthe
livery business heretofore own-
ed by J. L. Baldwin. Wea-
ver has beena resident of the
county for some time. Mr
Baldwin moved here in 1631
and went .nto the livery busi-
ness in 18S5, in connection with
farming.

J. N. McFatter left for Go-r- ee

Monday morning, to begin
work a new $10,000 school
huilding for which he has the
contract.

Judge Gordon B Mpnuir
came in Wednesday night's
train from Sweetwatei, when'
he had attended District Court

Ed Keister. who has been in
the Pacif c Coast states work-
ing for the Harnman System
is here visiting his mother. He
says there are 35,000 employees
of the railroad system on strike
and he was involved with aP
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GO Yar Ago Oct. 19, 1901
The Free Press received yes-

terday a letter from a gentle-
man in Springfield. Mo., mak-
ing inquiries about this countv.
He indicated that he was in-
terested in moving hero if
what he had heard about this
country was correct

The singing convention for
Haskell County wdl meet Sat-
urday night before the third
Sunday in November. There
will be an elaborate program
and everybody is .nvited to at-
tend. The meeting will be held
at one of the churches In Has-
kell and a big crowd is antici-
pated.

Rev. V G. Cunningham and
Rev. Sam Bristow have been
elected by the mission .board o'the Stonewall Baptist Assoc

to f 11 the poslt'on of mis-scnai- ks

in th-- j cov-
ered by the association They
ake the place of Rev. D
James, who resigned.

A. C. Foster returned Tues-
day night from an extensive
.lorthem trip on which he visit-
ed Chicago, the Pan-Americ- an

Exposition at Buffalo and Ni-agara Falls and other cities
On his return he stopped off atDallas for a look at the StateFair.

J. L. Jonesand his two sons,
Lennls and Chester, and Miss
Una Foster went to Dallasyesterday to attend the binfair.

Many of the people who
have come here during the past
year think that Haskell County
lands are as well or betterworth $15 to $20 per acre as thelands in the niH rrn,in. -
iSfW state aro worth.The 1931-3- 2

Kb. W,U ,

25th

nts,
29.8

ing

turn

Mr.

$5 to $7 per acre. Without
our tarmers canmake a good living and get ad

a little each year.
We have to chronicle a sadaccidentand bereavementthatoccurred In a family living a-b-

12 miles northwest of
.mn n TuesiLay evening. A

boy in the family, abouteight years old, climbed to thetop of the hour and losing hishold, fell. 1 , struck theground on the l4e of his head
M?a. haslnur t0 lho extent

a v hours laterHe waa Uriai. .t evening atthe graveyard at Mesqulto
schoolliouse,

nle Farnu'i now cf Munday,
Tc.iJ. w ii I P1 A fl'PPi'U
ft , m Tiu? lui.skiMI, Free I Tom
t Hates that Nisbett
taught two winter ternm, 1002

and 1903 nt the Westphalia
School m the It.by ami Lee
S m 1 1 It rommunlt cs. Hugh
Snilt.i. now of ThiockmortJn,
was a pupil Later, I taught a
summer school at the Uolemnn
School four miles southwest of
Haskell and a WJiter session
at the Jim Miller School, 15

miles southwest of Haskell.
"I still have an unpaid teach-

er s voucher which I do not tie-si- te

to collect. It is Voucher
No 9, dated May 13, 190-1- , is-

sue I by P. D. C. Stop-iena-
,

County Treasurer 'of Haskell
County.'

We are amazed at t'mes at
the productiveness of Haskell
..I Htnintr nnrfnda of natmiil

rainfall and weather condition-- ;

We don t believe there's a
pin e on eaith that will out-
produce this area in garden
stuff or farm crops undet con-

ditions comparable to Vtit
car's growing season.
A trip through tr-- farming

areas in any d rection from
town will bear out this state-
ment, w.th farmers new busy
gathering one of the best cotter
rops in history.

And here in town. Dr Gert-
rude Robinson, who makes no
claims of being even an ama-tft- ir

horticulturist, has proven
that apples can be successfully
grown in Haskell.

Several years ago, for purelymorning in ornamental purposes,

territory

nsnti hrui nn nnnlo ti-n- n nlnnt--
3d at her home. Last year the
ice began bearing, and this

year it was loaded with apples
vvhich when matuted were as
aige as those marketed here
rom Washington and other

ipple-giow- ng states.
Dr. Robinson bi ought an ap-

ple from the tiec tor display
u Tho Fiee Presswindows.

Also en display in our show
vindow aie some of the larg-- st

pomegranateswc have seen
51 own anywhere. They were
bi ought in by Claude Jenkins,
vho lives on South Avenue C.
One of the laigest pomegran-
ates measured moie than 13
nches in circumference. Mr.

and Mrs. Jenkins planted the
shrubs a number of years ago,
getting them from Conner
Nursery here. They began
bearing "about two years but
this year the fruit in the larg-
est they have made to date,
Claude says.

Would-b- e operators of beer
and package stores in Abilene's
little sister town of Impact ran

AT

w outn E

? iV; 4ljsi t , '&?
K", ' '.'", : ieirZL.'?,

nto sotr rough going, or nt
least their didn t
slide through ns

The slow-dow- n was
by twin Abilene

church groups anil
private

The i1(1

have sup-
port In the territory to the
north, but they would
HOI IIUVU MCII.UIIIV" ...,

Wc feel sure that many of the
dealers and otners hhsmcbivu ...

In Haskell Coun-
ty's wet Prec. 4 would like to
see Impact entire-
ly. For purelv business reasons
they'd stand shoulder to shoul-

der .n
fiom Taylor County since most
of the Prec l business comes
from Abilene nnd

loss of all the
beer nnd liquor from
Abilene and terri-
tory now being Info
liVL. 1 nuww M- - " 1 "" o
loss to Tlie Strip and Bourbon
Drive.

However, if the worst comes,
D.r 1 micriit hn class.fied as
a area and become
eligible for aid In
some form.

. t

The wet brings tax
revenue to Haskell County,
while gains the

business benefits because
the takes in the out-

lying north edge of Stamford.
Th 3 sltuat on dr ew the

commer.t by George Do-l- an

of the Fort Worth
in his column "This

Is West lexas' several weeks
ago:

-- Tile north end of Stamford
borders en Haskell
new wet precinct and the
stretch o.. liquor stoics along
tlie known as The
Strip, Bourbon hud
a great run of business during
tho recent Texas Cowboy Re-
union.

"A Haskell citizen, after
things over the wecl:

after the reunon, decided that
Stamford just couldn't get ng

without Haskell County.
has Its junk yards

in Haskell County, he
wryly, buries its dead in Has-
kell County, draws its watei
from a lake in Haskell County,
and now buys its liquor anu
parks its drunks in Haskell

he doubts that ban-
ner rainfall this section has
received during the past year
has had to do w.th it,
City Joe Lar-ne- d

says there has been a
increase of
and other

JosMm be seesa lot of the

xSBSDEypSStttv
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FALCONS
YOUR

HASKELL
FORD DEALER'S!

AgainAmi

elegant ulre " with
"de I" bucket

Club " """P wtonl "Hie alcom

"'ily co,or, ncw new
pring Six that lt

25-ye-
ar of th V

fr r w m the

SEE

Avenue

applications
exacted.

occa-

sioned protests
officials,

ind.vldunlfl.

protesting Kroups,
recruited

probably

establishments

eliminated

opposing competition

vicinity.

Con-eivrM- y,

patronage
surrounding

channeled

depressed
Government

precinct

Stamford prin-
cipal

precinct

fol-

lowing
Star-Telegra- m

County's

highway
Boulevard

thinking

"Stamfoid
explaincc

County."

Although

anythjig
Nightwatchman

no-

ticeable polecats,
'possums varmints.

.fitai 8lCj 15Ctkl.lTZSSZ eightThe world',
featTTn U"6 fb.nSLqw1i P,lu'he

history ?W?" ylinder

YOUR FORD DEALER TODAY

J

nocturnal animals foraglm?
fnmt In oil...... 'Or:.',", " iiruiintl townparticularly In the areasbelli.food stored late at nlchi

ri. flrft "otlccs them on h ,roundsstarting about 11
and from then until ,!,four a m tho nlght-pri- w Xvarmints are thick, ho sayi"8

He believes there mutseveral dens under some of theolder business houses
the animals "hole P auZt
tho dayUme. There aremany of them, both skunks

0n
DOSSUmB. tO b nnnln 1.. ..nml

outlying rural areas, InTsopinion.
Joe also says that stray catswhich frequent the alleys atnight pay no attention to

"wild" brcthern-U-ie possunj
and polecats. In fact, jclaims one n.ght recently hosaw alley catsand skunks nlavlng together under a sti-- M

light. "That Is the truth," hbdeclares.

Everyone who has had anv
experience with a polecat
knows that tho stinkers havoa pretty "chesty" attitudearound humans, evidently aware of the fact they have theupper hand In warding off
molesters.

For that reason you seldomsee a polecat run away fromthreatened danger. He mavsaunterin the general direction
of a h'dlng place, but he sel-
dom runs.

That trait almost cost a fullgrown polecat his l.fc one night

Phone: 864-261- 1
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Press arc of the
1WS1 Homo Safety Program In

"'Forty-eig-
ht Pr cert ' thc

ncisons who die from burns,"
Mr Hipp said, "are cither un-

der ve years of nge or over
64

Almost 100 per cent of the
common fire hazards responn-ibl-o

for this terrible toll can
hC eliminated If the home-
owner will allot a mere 10

minutes a day of the family's
time to the problem

'A quiz preparedby the Na
tional Board oi rire unuer-write- rs

offers a room by room,
..i hnjumjnt. checklist bv

which the safety of the home
can be measureu.ay using mis
nu'z as a safety blueprint and
ns'n training guide, the home-

owner will go a long way to-wa- rd

the elimination of home
fire hazards. The quiz:

Kitchen and Dining Room
1 Is tha gas or electric range

clean the broiler, oven and
burners free of grease?

2 Have you hung curtains
nml towels so they won't iblow
over burners?

3 Are members of the fam-

ily 'forbidden to start fires with

ANNOUNCING

THE

ASSOCIATION OF

18, GLENN M ARKHAM

WITH

l WILLIAM J. KEMP

EFFECTIVE AS OF

OCTOBER 16TH

MXh, m rjwmmmm mm

ilwn

keroftcne and nthi-- t n.. ,..,..

Mrurr K4b4iv wirmt ca'i

mi) "tt

l.quids? ",c
4. Have you mndc sure thntseveral electrical appliances

such as the toaster, waffle Iron
and coffee ate notconnected to one outlet?

Living Room, Ifrdrotttn
and Hath

1. Is there enough space
around your television set forproper ventilation?

2. Has a lightning arrestor-preferab- ly
one listed by

inn

Bf ae mB8$ tz&'w

been installed on tho nt..lead-in- ? "''"il
B. Is your television set d?

4. Are worn lamp exten-
sion cords

ed

with new ones?
5. Have you removed exten-

sion cords strung ajound the
room under rugs, nnlls?

6. If there Is n wn.vl.imi.i,i
fireplace, Is protected by a
metal screen?

7. Is the fireplace chimney
cleaned and inspected

8. If a portable heater is in
use, is It turned off before

U IU UUUi

K .tU IjBh WSm mSMMM ---
1

m

ueE

and

ovui

you

a. Is the poi table heater
placed where It cannot be tr.p-pe-d

on or overturned?
10. If you use poi table gas

heaters or appliances,aie shut
off valves Installed in the metal

Mm Twrij.

gas pipeline?
11. Do you make nilc

never to smoke in bed?
12. Have you put the radio

or any other electrical appli-
ance out of reach of anyone
bathine or clutching a water
faucet?

Storage Space
1. Have you cleaned out ac-

cumulated rubbish?
2. Have you thrown out those

Hd.n w y mhcmiK ik vMiBw ?JsJr.s.

m MM :i$m IK E K low !fei Hf i $;$

r ms fr.m msmmt mi mn sizriijr.&i vmh &

i?lam ss aj h 335- 5- 5, . v.m
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Aven

percolator,

Unde-
rwriters' Laboratories,

peiiod-icall- y?

See i
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old clothes, toys and magazines

ou "hate to part with?"
3. is your heating equipment

clenn and in rnAtr? i.spected each fall?
4. Arc you careful never to

Moic pninu, turpentine, rub-
bish, or kindling near your
central furnace?

0. Is the Inside basement
..00v,,i,at P16 head ot e stairstightly fitted and kept closed

l lllgHU

.

at
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... Ac walls, celling and par-
titions near, boiler, stove, bur-ner and heatingpipes protected
by insulationor Is adequateclearancepro-
vided?

(Janiirp find Ynrl
1. Have you cleaned the gar-

age floor of oil drippings?
2. if the garage is attached

to your house, Is the door be-
tween always kept tightlv
closed?

3. If you store paint and var--
n Sll in Ihp PJlrnan avn nnn--
tainers always kept tightly
closed?

4. Have all combustible rub-
bish, loaves and debris been
lemoved from the gaiage and
yard?

5. Is trash and refuse
in a suitable outdoor

burner?
6. Is an adult, ahvnvs nrnepnt

when trash and rubbish is be-
ing burned out of doors?

7. Have weeds, dried leaves-an-d

lubbish been removed from
adjoininr vacant lots?

Other Precautions
1. Are ash trays kept handy- and are they always used?
2. Do you keep matches out

of children's reach?
3. Do you put out all mat-

ches, cigarettes and cigar
butts before d'sposing of them?

4. Do you hire a competent
electrician to lepalr or extend
electrical wiring when neces-sar-v?

v

rltirrc?
Have you provided special

viicuits for heavy duty appli-
ances such washing ma-
rines?

you fuses of prop-
er amperage for your house---

':pt ting c.rcuits?

Parents Day at
Wayland College
SetOct. 23

PLAINVIEW, Texas (Spe-
cial) Parents' Day Way-lan- d

Baptist College Oct. 23
will welcome parents of Way-lan-d

students to the campus
where activities centered
around a Western theme will
provide for their entertainment

lilircsn.1
Hostn fnr tti rlnv'e nntfvHIeo

include William Martin Galin-d-o,

Rt. 1, and Christy Ozuna,
Star Route, Haskell.

Highlighting the day will be
dedicatory ceremonies at 2:30
p. m. for the two neweststruc-
tures on the Wayland scene,
Owen Hall, where the program
will take place and

Hall.
Music for the dedicationswill

be provided by the
International Choir singing an
original composition by their
director, james u. uram. xne
newly formed Women's Chorus
with 17 memberswill sing un-
der the direction of Dr. Joseph
DeLage.

Parents from 31 tns
represented at Wayland have
been sent invitations by Pres-
ident Owen and Dr. Fred D.
Howaid. chairman nf Par.
er.ts' Day Committee, to attend
classes with their sons and
daughtersand to eat with them
at the "chuck wagon" at noon.
Also of interest to them will be
chapel period with students
furnishing the program.

VISIT PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne Lynn
Bland and DiLynn of Plainview
spent the weekend with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Montgomery and Mr. and Mrs.
Clvde Bland.

5. Do all rooms have enough 8. If you use an oil mop, do
cutlets so as to .avoid improper J you Keep it in a metal contain- -
ua is iiiuiuuit; ciiiauilJiUJil l ci ui jji a. uwj. QiCi w cii- -

f

6

as

7 Do use

1

tho

lhp

ventilated nlace where it will
not catch fire fry spontaneous
ignition?

9. Have you forbidden your
family to use gasoline, ben-
zine or other similar flam-
mable fluids for cleaning cloth-
ing and floors?

Make a noteof our address.Then come straight
to the sceneof all the excitement andsee why

we're so pleased to be your new dealershipfor
two most exciting cars, Pontiac and

Tempest. You'll find our salesmenanxious

to serve. Our factory trained service specialists

are Pontiac enthusiasts,too. They're readyto

makeyour ownershipof a new Pontiac or Tern-pe- st

satisfying from the day you drive away.

Generousappraisals, attractive deals both

await you right now. See us soon and let our

sales and sendeepersonnelshow you how easy

it is to become the proud owner of a Pontiac

or Tempest.And bring the whole family, okay?
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News from Rule
MRS. FAYE DUNNAM

ANNUAL QUEEN
CORONATION

In an "Old South Colonial
Setting" the annual queen of
Rule High School will be
crowned next Tuesday night,
Oct. 24.

Coronation ceremonies will
start at 7:30 in the school aud-
itorium. A queen and her es-

cort will be selectedfrom these
high school candidates: Senior,
Sharon Carnes; escort, Hollis
Riggins. Junior: Mary Jo Ke-vl- l;

escort, Jeff Lewis. Sopho-- home
more: Dolores Stryker; escort, ' toll eight of nine
Ronald Kinney. Freshmen: cities with populations 500,-Pau-la

Pinkard; escort, John 000 or more considerably
McQuinn. (greater vehicle ac--

A Junior High Princess ana aeatns. accidents
her escort be selectedfrom . took 2,437 Jives motor ve-t- he

following hide accidents
grade: Simpson and Larry I

LeFevre; 7th grade:
Chambers and Chr's Allison;
Sixth grade: Karen Sue Craw-
ford and G. R. Price.

An Elementary princess and
her escortwill be selectedfrom
the following: Fifth grade:
Caron Cloud and Bobby Pre--
wit; Fourth grade: Rhonda
Carroll and Winston May;
Third grade: Pam Wilson and
Rickey Norwood ; Second grade:

Jana Kupatt and Kelly Hola-mo- n;

Second grade: Pam Co-
lbert and Tommy Thompson:
First grade: Becky Jones and
Roger Dale Frazier; First
grade: Patti Simpson and Hal
Hunt.

Flower girls will be Joanie
Letz, Jamie Barbeel Lisa Bar-
ret and Sandy Oliver. Crown
carriers will be Jackie Wilcox,
Jackie McAdoo and Tommy
Sorenson.

Heralders will be Sam Pen-
dleton and Kenny Young. Tom-
my Jo Simpson will be at the
piano. Molly Wilcox, annual
editor, will introduce the school
personalities who will be feat-
ured in the yearbook. Nancy
Tumbow and Martha Campbell
will sing.

Proceeds will be applied on
the cost of the annual.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Laugh-li- n
uks Chanotte visited Mrs.

Laughlin's family in Ft. Worth
jvei the weekend.

Mrs. C. Ellis of Houston
has 5een visiting her sister,

and Mrs. C. O. Davis.

Quail Seasons
Early In Many
Texas Counties

Qua 1 hunters in Texas will
get a break, with an early sea-
son in a number of addit'onal
counties this year for a Nov
1st opening, according to Al
Springs, wildlife coordinator o'
the Game and Fish, Commis-
sion.

The Commission has approv
ed Nov. 1 to Dec. 31 seasonin
all of the counties of the trans--
rpcos area, except Culberson,
El Paso, and Hudspeth coun-
ties. The seasonon
ties will be Nov. 1 to Dec. 15
inclusive. The bag limit will be
12 per day or 21 in possession.
Crockett County, which is in
the Edwards Plateau regula
tory area, is included in the
trans-Fec- os area for quail,
with the Nov. 1 opening date.
The posesslonlim t in Crockett,
however, is 36.

In South - Central Texas
Dimmitt, Zavala, Frio, and
Wehjb counties have been add
ed to the Nov. 1 opening date.
The seasonwill close there on
Jan. 16, 1962. McMullen and
LaSalle counties are open Nov.
1 to Dec. 15, a special
law. The bag limit in that area
will be 12 per day and 36 in
possession.

In the PossumKingdom area
which also will include Brown,
Nolan and Taylor counties,
seasonwill be Nov. 24 to Jan.
20 inclusive, with a 15
15 possession limit. In the coun-r'c- s

:i the Southeast Texas
.egulatory iiea, the open

will be Nov. 15 to Jan. 16
inclusive, with the exception of
Orar.ge an,l Jefferson counties
where ts.e seasonwill be Dec.
1 to Jan. 16 inclusive. In Bur-es- cn

and Colorado counties,
the season will be Dec. 1 to
Jan, 16 inclusive. Both these
areas havea 12 daily, c6 pos-
session limit. All of Northeast
Texas regulatory counties wil.
have open seasonDec. 1 to
Jan. 16,

According to reports from
wardens and biologists, tho
quail crop is in excellent con-
dition in most of the Texas
counties. The quail season is
set by general law, except in
approximately 125 countieswhich are under regulatory
authority. In these counties,
the seasonand bag limits are
set on the basis of tho crop of
birds and the potential food
jtipply.
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VISIT IN EASTLAND
AND ABILENE

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Scott of
this city visited in the homes
of their two sons this week,
Carriel Scott of Eastland, and

'Carl Scott of Abilene. Carl is
to have major surgery this
week which may require amp-
utation of one hand at
wrist as the result of serious
injuries received some time
ago.

The 1956-5- 7 accident
death in U. S.
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will and
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A sudden, rapid rise in the
barometer can cause aringing
in the ears.

The velocity of the world's
maximum recorded surface
wind was atop Mt. Washington,
N. H., in April of 1934, when it
reached 231 miles per hour be-

fore blowing away the
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Ball Point Pn"4MF
Long 7" perfectly balanced
writing instrument
designed (or manors,
accountants.bookkeepers
and ethers who neeo a
fine ball point penvAlsoJ
available 5' pocket
purse sl:e iCr-45- 0.

UNCONDITIONAL
GUARANTEE. DO NOT
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TUTES-LO- OK FOR

"LINDY" ON
THE PEN I
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HAVE YOU SEEN
THE NEW

FORD Tractor
IN OPERATION?
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IF NOT . . . CALL US FOR A

DEMONSTRATION

W00DARD FARM SALES
Phone 864-240-1 Haskell, Texas

REFRESHMENTS SERVED
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LOOK OUT!
OVERLOADED

CIRCUITS CAN

START FIRES

:.". I.ave
w;rlng and

t! f f:r cur count--1

is ntdir. app'. ances
ll:. ; y - u r heme

chcl'.d end

. . . ibe sure that you have adequate fire insurance. A
great many property owners don't even know they are
"under insured." Find out where you stand. Call

Don't Let Your Future Go Up In Smoke!

InsuranceIs The Beat Policy

- W. L (SCOTCH) COGGINS

PHONE
864-330-1 Off. Home 864-284-3

W South Side Square
We Handle Real Estate

YJHin U ; J ,S d J I :J i TiVLA
- --m --- --- - -.-.- -- rw m

COMPOUMOCD WITH PKKiSKHi Y EXPERTS
Phone with Complete Confidence

Twentj Four Hour Prescription Service

JACK PIPPIN 9 Pip.prlptlmi. Delivered to Your Door
Graduate Registered Pharmacist complete I,, Shk Uuom Supplier

OtANei

lAVINOft
'TUROUOHI

lUf

in-i.v.- "'o

Haskell Pharmacy
Prescription Delivery
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Pvt. Trots Cotton
TakesPartIn
Army Games

BAUMHOLDER, GERMANY
lAHTJIC) Army Pvt. Trols
W. Cotton, son of Mrs. Eva G.
Vwceat, Cheyenne, Okla., and
other personnel from the 8th
XHviaicn's lth Infantry recent-J-y

participated in Exercise
Pedestrian, a training man-
euver in Germany.

Exercise Pedestrian was
cosAucted in three parts, a
map exercise,a two-da-y com-
mand post exercise and a 40-m- Ue

road march. At the con-cJuri- on

of the road march
--members of the 16th engaged
in a simulated anti-guerri- lla

mop-u-p operation which was
designed to determine the
JCth's ability to engage with
and defeat an enemy force af-
ter travelling long distancesby
ioot.

The 8th is one of five U S

WASH And
LUBRICATION

. . .

Radiator
Motor
1 gal.

Flush Radiator
Lubrication
Wheel
1

WE

Be

porhnp, it may not

be as bad as . . .

but an accident, hail or fir
could place jou in a tinan-ci- al

strain.

B sure jou are adequate-
ly covered. Why not in
today and tail; over

insurance us.

Cahill

30i ?.' rth Fir-,- t

,

divisions in NATO's "Pyramid
of Power" in Europe.

Cotton, assigned to Combat
Support Company of the 16th
Infantry in Baumholder, enter-
ed the Army in March
completed training at
Fort Hood, Texas, and arrived
overseaslast August.

The soldier is a
19 6 0 graduate of E d m o n d
(Okla.) High School.

His father, Byron I. Cotton,
in the Fielding Apart-

ments, Haskell, Texas.

The earth's driest is
Wadi, Haifa, where no rain has
fallen in 19 years.

In the winter of 1955-5-6, Mt.
Rainier, Wash., recorded
over a thousand inches of
snowfall.

During the last 25 years,
hurricanes have killed
2,500 victims and caused three
billion dollars worth of damage
in the U. S.

gal. 99c
With Winterproofing

Regular $10.95 Job for the Following Prices:

Flush
Wash

Pack
gal.

$699

$699

5 Regular Oil
Car Wash
Lubrication
1 gal.

Lubrication
Motor
Car
1 gal.

GIVE S.AH. GREEN STAMPS

MOBIL PRODUCTS

Cleatus W. (Biggon) Drinnon, Owner
102 ?;. Ave. E Phone 864-255-1

This COULD
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Well,
pictured
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your
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Agency

free

home

safety

1961,
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lives

spot

just

about

Qts.

Wash
Wash

$il' s?

g ST,?.?.

$2.69
AMI-FREEZ-E

)?mm&

$699

$699

BIGGON'S SUPER SERVICE

kit

irj
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Christy Ozuna Is
Cheerleaderat
Wayland College

Plalnvicw, Texas, Special-Chris- tina

"Christy" Ozuna,
1960 graduate of Haskell High
School, was recently elected
cheerleader at Wayland Bap-
tist College by student and
judges' vote.

Christy, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Silvestrc Ramirez Ozuna,
Star Route, is majoring in
physical education and minor-in-g

in Spanish. She has been
elected publicity chairman of
the SpeechClub and is a mem-
ber of the Cosmopolitan Club.
Christy was also cheerleader
leader last year.--

Selection of the top five var-
sity cheerleaderswas basedon
the votes of the student ibody
and a committee of off-cam-

persons who rated the partici-
pants according to delivery and
poise.

Duties of the cheerleadersin-elu- de

promoting sp.rit at
basketball games, leading stu-
dents in cheersat games, and
lepresenting Wayland at all
times.

WTU Employees
Win National

SafetyAward
National hono's for an out-

standing safe driving perform-
ance have been won again by
the emnlovees of th Wnst
Texas Utilities Company in the
funic uiuiues uroup l Divi-si- o-

the 30th National Fleet
Safety Contest conducted by
the National Safety Council.

Group l, in which West Tex-
as Utilities Company was the
second place winner, was com-
posed of the motor vehicle
fleets of 40 mrjor American
utility companies. In this group
which was the largest in the
contest, the vohWes of each of
he competing fleets operated

175.000 miles or more per
month during t!e year ending
Tune 30, 1961.

West Texas Utilities Com-
pany was the first place win-l- er

in the I960 contest.
The WTU fleet averaged 323

ehicles pnd rawe than 330
inveis. They were awarded
eccnd place at ceremonies

lekl June 19 in Chicago as part
"f the 49th National Safetv
"engross, annual convention o'f

he Council.
The award is based on the

employee." -- ' -.-
.-.? record

for the v. iioui Juiy, 1960
through June, 1961. During that
period, WTU employees oper-
ated 5,22 ,SbS miles with a rate
of Z3 of an accident per 100,-0- 00

miles of ODeration.
"Credit for this national rec-

ognition in safe driving goes to
cur employees who operate the
company vehicles," stated Crl
Young, WTU President. Thi;
is an honor of which we are
very proud."

HASKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs Curtis

Cowan of Alva reda were visit-jo- ts

in the home f Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Jc..,s Tr.ursday
and Friday of last week.

The world's lowest tempera-
ture, 125 degrees below zero,
was recorded in Anartica in
1958.

will you be one of thesepeople?

Home accidentswill kill 540
and injure 81,000 Americans
during thenext 7 days.

4f

Fundamentally, thesefatali-
ties and injuries will be the
result of inadequateknowl-
edge, insufficient skill and
faulty attitudes.

Take positive action today!
Make your homesafefor your-
self and your family by learn-
ing how to detectandeliminate
theseneedlesshome accidents.

Obtain your FREE home
safetystudy anddiscussionkit
immediately at offices of
sponsorslisted below.

A publicserviceprogramsponsoredin the interestof homesafetyby

LONE STAR 6AS COMPANY haskell free press

,,a.,..,jari.M,..t.0.rA1jMe B

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL. TEXAS

Hunters Warned
On Trespassing
Along Railroad

With the nppronch of the
hunting season, n icmlnder
that railroads must prohibit
trespassingon their property
in tho interest of safety is is-

sued by R. W. Brewer, Chief
Special Agent for the Fort
Worth and Denver Railway
Company.

Pointing out that hunting and
fishing licenses do not convey
the privilege of trespassing,
Mr. Brewer said the ban is
strictly enforced by all rail-
roads in order to protect
sportsmenand the public gen-
erally, and to prevent damage
to railroad facilities from care-
less use of firearms.

i Firing at game near tele
graph, telephone and signal
installations frequently results
in gun shot damage to these
facilities and could precipitate
a major disaster on a busy rail
system, since interruptions of
signals and communications
jeopard:zc the safety of train
crews and passengers, Mr.
Btewer stated.

He also warned that ties--
I passers run the risk of being
trapped on trestles, or caught
between rails and ties in the
path of high-spe-ed trains.

For these reasons,he noted,
it is important that the grow
ing number of hunters and i

fishermen be cnut:oned that
they are expected to observe
the "no trespassing" signs ng

the railroads'

Weinert Student
Pi Kappa Alpha
Pledgeat NTSU

DENTON-Tiff- en Ray May-fiel- d

of Weinert was one of 120
students who pledged social
fraternities at North Texas
State University this semester

A Pi Kappa Alpha pledge
Mayfield is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde E. Mayfield, Wein- -
ert. Ke is a senior education
major.

The world's highest temper-
ature, 136 degrees, was recoix!- -

- c
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that's

Hasn'tthis one got though! Class.
Freshness. comfort.

things you could reasonably want.
Fourteen lovely, lively models to

choosefrom, including a Sport
with a line that'sa dead ringer

Former Residents
Attend Funeral
Of Albany Kin

Mr and Mrs. A. G. Dement
and children, Ted, Susan and
Cvnth.a, of Levelland, formerly
residents here, visited briefly
with friends Friday while on

their way to Albany.
They were to attend the fu- -

,bany Saturday afternoon. A
well-Kno- AiDany rcsiucm,
Mr Moore died in that city
Friday. He was a brother-in-la-w

of Mrs. Dement.

Menus
School lunch menus for Oc-

tober 23-2- 7:

Monday: Fish sticks, butter-
ed corn," English peas, sliced
tomatoes, tolls, butter, ibanana
pudding milk.

Tuesday: Fried chicken,
green beans, potato - cheese
salad, rolls, butter, canned
peais, milk.

Wednesday:Hamburgers,let-

tuce, tomatoes, onions pickles.
poik and beans, potato chips,
apple crisp, milk.

Truisday: Pigs in Blankets,
mashed potatoes, blackeyed
peas, apple-grapefr-u.t - celeiy
salad, rolls, butter, ice-bo- x

cookies, milk.
Friday: Lunch meat sand-wicne-s,

potato chips, lettuce
and tomato slices, baked beans,
apricot cobbler, milk.

Tropical storms at sea gen-
eratewinds up to 210 miles per
hour.

New II Sedan.

4 Rural Traffic

MishapsChecked

In September
The Highway Patrol invest-

igated four accidents on rural
highways in Haskell County
during the month of Septem-
ber, according to Sgt. Frank
Jlrcik, Highway Patrol Super-
visor of this area.

These accounted for
two persons injured and a
property damage of $1,870.00.

The rural traffic accident
summary for Haskell County
from Januarythrough Septem-
ber of shows a total of 34
crashes. As 'a result of these
crashes one person was killed
and 18 persons injured. The
estimated property damage

to $15,260.00.
"Shorter days and longer

n'ghts spell disaster on the
streets and highways," Sgt.
Jircik said. Next time you turn
on your headlights, glance at
yctir watch and see how much
earlier you are using lights
than you did nly a week ago.
And, as time moves on during
the next three months,

will be needed earlier
day day.

No matter what anyone may
tell you as to how good a driver
he is after dark, you had better
take it with a t rain of salt, be-

cause no human seesas clear-
ly or as well after dark as he
does in the daylight. Some peo-
ple may see better others,
and some maj not be bothered
too much by bright in
traffic; but, if they will be
henest with ycu, they will ad--

LAND BANK LOANS
There'sno way to iinancethan with

a Federal Land Bank Loan. Low payments up
to 35 years to repay no penalty for advance
paymentsor payments in full-Jo- e

Harper,Manager

FederalLand Bank Assn.
of Hashell

Offices at Haskell, aymour, Anson
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ChevroletImpala SportCoupe
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Salt-Damaa-ed

2!HsSc
CarsBeing Sold
In West Texas

Purchasers of, automobileshavo been warned to on hi
lookout for vehicles wfth JRP
Carfar.

damRge frm Hurricnc
H. C. Pittman, executivevice

Automobile Dealers'theaJcX!
tion, said, "According to roporta received in ou? officescores of persons throughout
Texas are being victimised bvunscrupulous bargain promo-
ters who purchasedauto-mobiles In the Gulf area, afterthey have been totaled bv insurance arc re-selling in other ofthe state to purchaserswho arc
mit that they do not consistenty employ uie same drivingtactics after dark as thev doin the daylight. veteranHighway Patrol Supervisor
added that night driving is dif-
ferent; therefore, It for adriving technique very differcnt from that used durlnsr tho
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Carpet&Linol

PopularPrices
Expert

Any
New Used Furnitu

MattressFactory

Boggs& Job
nWHMMiaMNHMraMMIHWMiMHMrf iHNow ! A NmWorld ofWorth from Chewi

LOVerS OfgoodCarS What COuld yOU Want! S(CP ta--d feel luxuriow over. Here'sall the ifW
--Mt--- you want. A rnail.crontlin lot.omnifh rirle

m 1 LI Ly713fllT 1?nP and ncw bca"ty bound to keep its (fientft
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M 171 y M, f ncw steel underskirts to help off rust and stones;.
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car-lig-hts

than

better

for the convertible's.
For you can econom-

ical five
Vigorous two ch

powerhouses).For
that the way you

New
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have

companies,and
them parts

The

calls

daytime.

than ever to pleaseyou from the makethat pleases

want it, there are four transmissions.
More? Plenty. You've got the

Chevrolet's Jet-smoo- th ride, cradled
by a Full Coil spring at each wheel.
Plenty of handy helpers like longer
lived mufflers for all and a

.11

TO

SeeUs for Sizeh
and

more all

J iB1i

engines

nfrnndnrd-eauipme- nt

defroster. All this on topi

Fisher craftsmansmp.

Still more? You

Chevrolet dealersjust w

it off for you nrstnan

NEWCH
Sensibility at its Sunday best in a totally ntt
Here'g sturdy simplicity that saves you

mJ
uisiiiienancw. a irugai - or euun ",. .w

models). Mono-Plat-e rear springs that eliminaw j

muitHeal springs. Nme new-size- a mv

hardtop,convertible and station

nu ueiroster asstandardequipment - .

make many a full-size- d car sit up and take n

Pop into your Chevrolet dealer'sand wd

anvug'staken in the neatnew onevy

0,ut

most

ym ...
'62......Corvair

...... at
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your local authorizedChe!
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nt the sky, and the roar of en-

gines, and wind was
enough to half-deaf- en the brave
souls who dared to "go mod-
ern and fly."

mc I nmaK0iiiyus"w "
Days of 1921

ICH

INS

ifurner

propellers

Cl.rinY

Since

W(7

it and appreciate what we've
got! ,

There's someone who could
srt us straight and that's a
rassenger aboard one of Am-cilc- i's

first commercial air
ransports,
Planes making the St.

im

Petersburg- Tampa run over
Florida's Tampa Bay in iui
weren't much more than bone-uittli- ng

flying boats. There
were just three transports on
the line and only the hardiest
loyrlders took a chance riding
them.

When the tourist seasonend-
ed, the airboat line folded, and
the future of passenger flight
just twiddled its thumbs until
the early 20's, when Uncle Sam
got the bright idea of rushing
mail across country .by air.

That meant money to the
owners of existing rickety
planes who won contracts from
the government and there was
a wild scurry to Improve planes
for safe and sure transport of
mail.

Un to 1921, pioneering pass
engers suffered terror as well
as discomfort in open-cockp-it

planes or within the confines

LENSES

R. B. L. LANGSTON
OPTOMETRIST

lofftce Hours: Monday Saturday
9.00 A.M. to 5:00 P. M.

Hmrsday: 9 00 A M.12 :0O Noon

After Hours by Appointment

t Phono 864-208-

HASKELL, TEXAS
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of a gloomy box loouly ri,
I

forrcd to ha the pa;.ennfr
cabin. Hut with the hiMoiic
"K'H " .'Ill'K lnil)t Oft Kol)
22 of that year, thing's R,mlcoklng up.

Knight flew nn expetiment-a- lair mail run from Kan Fran-
cisco to Hazclhurst Field lMna
Island Ho took off at dusk,
followed a trail of bonfires
across country. The relief pilot
supjioscd to take over the con-
trols of the DH-- 4 biplane atOmaha never showed up, So
run-i- n tuniinucu inrougn fog
and snow to Chicago.

Here two other pilots joined
the race and in 33 hours nn,i
20 minutes the San Francisco
mail arrived at the airfield on
Long Island a fantastic feat!

The Post Office Depart-
ment's joy at this accomplish-
ment set off a chain reaction
Bigger and better equipped
planes were built night-flyin- g
lights were installed on the
ground along routes safety
communicationsequipment tooka fast turn for the bettei And
passengersprofited, as a sido
effect of the airmail boom, but
not rapimy.

Pilots still judged flying
weather by looking at the skv
Planes rattled and 1 oiled'
ditto the passengers and the
roar of engines, propelleis and
wind was enough to half-deaf-en

any traveling salesmanwho
chose to "go modern and flv '

Hundreds of small, unie--
liable flying servicesspiang up
overnight and dlsappeaied as
fast. They were in fierce com-
petition with each other --

battling for the customers do-
llar and giving him the tin ill
of his life in exchange for it
To keep their planes on the
the job," repaiis weie often
made with cheap, used paits

and no one cared much that
lives were riding on the shaky
deals they made.

The first two government
contracts for flying the mail
were captured by two compa-
nies which later became pait
of American Airlines.

Charles A. Lindbergh, im-

mortalized after h's non-st-or

flight from Roosevelt Fie.d tj
Paris in 1927, also made h ?

oi y the year bcfoie by pilot-
ing a DH-- 4 biplane loaded v. IP
mail between St. Lou s an
Cliicago a plane which earn-
ed the nickname ' flying .of-fi- n"

dur ng World War I

Independentlines found they
had to join forces to pcisuade
men of wealth to invest mone
in their progress in the air.

Airline routes were com-
pletely haphazard and d sor-ganiz-ed

until 1932, when the
fit st centralized Operations De-p- al

tment was established Two
years later, financial disaster
threatened when the govern-
ment cancelled all an mail
contracts to industry and flew
its own Army planes on the
mail routes instead.

Eut by this time, lines were
carrying 500,000 passengersa
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The sleek jet airliner is typ- -
1? Ple plancs nvlne sched-

ules linking all major cities inthe United States and the
year-a-nd 27,000 miles of pas-senger routes were covered atspeedsbetween 1C) to 180 milesan hour.

Daredevil test pilots amazed
the American public duringthis era - but it took a vastcampaign of advoHMnn- - trt in
moie passengersaloft. Flights
w erc expensive too most l n
owned a motlov pnitnr.M r

's

world. on modern
jetliners travel in comfort and
quiet at near the speed of
sound.

planes of different makes, us-
ually couldn't repair any one
of them in a hurry when nec-
essary.

With World War II, the avi-

ation industry sprang to new
life and new progress and
safe, non-sto- p flights between
continentswere a common oc-
currence. planes
replaced the of old

and In
fleet the

in
75 that

40 at
an 270

By
the U. S. was at 365

and the of
and was not

but
and

air for over
55 a is
by jet over 600
at feet.

near the of
the
990 is the
jet in the For

it's the
990

was
the first "

25 of the new with
an on an 25.

got
bids in, too.

One of the
is that jet

has been the
of the new a

can off
and land in no more
a

can useexis
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Passengers

Long-rangi- ng

rattletraps

Is

of or

most lines invested
from same

American Airlines,
ltMfj, ordered Cbnvalrs
carried passengerseach,

astounding mphl
1954, non-sto- p cruising

acioss
mph, appeal speed

safety reaching
only businessmen house-
wives, farmers students.

Today, travel
million Americans year

cruising mph
heights around 35,000

Flying speed sound,
General

newest commercial
transport world!

travel,
Convair Coronado.

American Airlines
customers, or-

dered jets,
option additional

Several other lines their

greatest ad-

vances takeoff space
shortened with,

advent Convair
top-spe-ed plane take

spacethan
propeller transport needs.

This means jets

A

. ,

tent short fields nil over Am-
erica and the world saving a
fortune in field
saving passengertime in trav-
eling to "big Jet fields."

With all these It
is also the quietest jet of all.
the passenger is the boss, all
the way.

The miracle of modern fly-
ing has become as easy, as
pleasant, as relaxing as put-
ting a key in your own front
door. Only this time, it's a key
to the tame blue yonder.

To
His

A light blue,
may not be off his

rocker, so to speak ... he
might just have gotten a
call to active duty!

the parakeet
(owner unknown) has taken
up with some 50 sparrows
in the yard at the Perry C.
Spcnny home, 1205 North
Ave. K, and from all indi-
cations seems to have made
friends with the sparrows,
and is contented with his
new

"en"

IN
F. L. HOME

Pcavy and
ar.d Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pcavy of

and Don Pcavy and
of Odessa were recent

visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Pcavy in this
city.

and his

9 p. m. 'til 1

Dances Every First And
Third

4RVESTofVAWfi

JOLLY TIME POPCORN .......
T GIANT ACm ' '

(Plus Tax)

Ell DOG FOOD :
(Plus Tax)

PiLLSBURY FLOUR T1W

DEL MONTE CORN mo,,mw Mmm 19

KLEENEX mam : 2--
fflF

(Plus Tax)

ASHLEY TOMATO JUICE """T
"" : : '1.99

(Plus Tax)

KIH1BELL CHILI W
BEADS BLEACH .....' 37c

(Plus Tax)

CRANBERRY SAUCF 23c

Wednesday Double

Stamp
Purchase $2.50 More

MEATS

BEEF RIBS lb. 29c

COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE 2 75c

construction,

Own
gray-head- ed

Parakeet,

2

CutShopping by

Stamps. . .

KIMBELL'S

OLEO

PACE

RECENT VISITORS
PEAVY

Norman family

Abilene
family

ROUND-U- P HALL

STAMFORD, TEXAS

Oct. 21, 1961

HEAP

Masters

Saturdays

FOR
25c... SIZE

?E 0"

5C

m

m

Day With the

manufac-
turers.

DynamicsConvair

intercontinental

0'

GOOCH

lbs.

advantages,

Each

Anyhow,

acquaintances.

Costs using

yourGreen Green

Stampsdon't cost,they pay!

KRAFTS

CANS

THRU

Sat,

JIMMY

Melody

Dancing

lb. 19c

. 2- - box 89c

GHOLSON GROCERY
Phone864-2929--We Deliver

if t

i

DANCE

SALVO

VELVEETA
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Mrs. Raymond Marshall of

X.ubbock, presidentof the Tex-
as Federation of Music Clubs.
will be honor guest and speaker
Jftt "file convention of Third Dis-
trict, TFWC, here Oct. 20-2- 1.

RegularMeeting
EastSide GA's
Held Monday

The East Side GA's met on
Monday, Oct. 16, at 4 p. m. for
a regular meeting. The devo-
tional was given by Becky
Huggins and Linda Baccus.
Those present were Carolyn
Rhoads,Jo Ann Holmes, Becky
Huggins, Debbie Brown, Linda
Baccus, Karen Bartley, Vir-gnr- ia

Howard, Kathy Campbell
and Jimmlc Darden.

Soda pops were furnished by
Mrs. Thurman Rhoads and
Jimmie Darden,and were serv-
ed by Mrs. Lee Brown and Mrs.
Mary Fore. Mrs. Lillian Banks
furnished cookies. C a, r o 1 y n
Rhoads led the closing prawr

The Free Press, established
in 1SS6. is the oldest business
institution in Haskell County.

75 per cent of all hurricane
deaths are drowning.

by

INTEREST
gKgfeggfcLy1

Haskell Harmony Club Will Host
District 3 Federationof Music Clubs

Annual convention of the
Third District of Federated
Mus'c Clubs will be held at the
First Baptist Church in this
city Oct. 20-2-1 with the Has-
kell Harmony Club as host
club.

The Federation theme is
"Let the World Rejoice with
Music."

An executive meeting is
schcluled at S:30 a. m. Regis-
tration begins at 9 a. m.

Mrs. A. C. Foster Jr., pres-
ident of the Harmony Clib and
general chairman, will open
the convention and preside.
The program chairman, Mrs.
Al C. Williams, will give the
dedication. Invocation will be
given by the Rev. M. D. Rex-rod- e,

ahd Haskell Boy Scouts
will present the colors. Singing
will be led by the Rev. Rogers
Durham with Mrs. 0. E. Pat-
terson as accompanist.

Mayor J. E. Walling will give
the welcome addressand the
responsewill be given by Mrs.
C. T. Dodson of Stamford, past
district president.

The convention will official-
ly open at 10:15 a. m. and Mrs.
R. B. Magee of Quanah, pres-
ident of District 3, will preside.
Mrs. R. U. Meadors will read
the collect, and Mrs. Tommye
Hawkins will present the hon-
or guests. Rules and proced-
ure will be discussed by Mrs.
W. S. Hcathley pf Paducah,A

musical numberwill be follow-
ed by reading of the minutes,
reports of officers and reports
?f chairmen.

At 12 noon a luncheon will
be servedaf'the Highway Drive
In hohax&gr-lff- members.Mrs.
Raymond Marshall, Lubbock,'
president of the Texas Feder-
ation of Mysic Clubs, will be
the guest speaker. Mrs. J. F.
CadenheadSr., will be toast-mistre-ss.

At 1:30 p. m. the business
sesston will be resumedat the
First Baptist Church with the
reports of presidents being
sriven. The clubs are: Quanah.
Vernon, Paducah, Stamford,
fnrcckmorton and Spur. A

Wonderful
newVk ounce
Lycra Bra '

.

&

aTrnrMn

mvfcyMk,

"WC'LJ

Such flexigjle-as-you-ar- e lightness and lift is

'1 only possli.with Lycra (the miracle stretch
pandexper by Dupont) and an inspired

constructijthatdoes most beautiful things
for you. Wjpt deliciously pretty Alencon appli-

ques veiled in point d'esprit, this bra is pure
joy to look at, to wear, to launder. Come in

and try it onl Sizes: A cup 32 to 36;
B 32 to 38; C 32 to 40. $5.00

In flattering Vanity Fair fashion colors
with slips and pettiskirts to match

Nylon, lycra jpandex, acetate,polyester

musical number will be given
by Mrs. Rogers Durham, vo-

calist, and Mrs. A. C. Williams,
accompanist.General business
will follow.

The Homemaking Cottage
will be the scene of a formal
tea at 7 p. m. honoring Mrs.
Raymond Marshall. Mrs. A. C.
Foster Jr., will furnish back-
ground music for this hour.

The public is invited to the
Fine Arts Program to be given
at 8 p. m. in the sanctuary of
Uie First Baptist Church. This
will be entertaining, and each
club will furnish two numbers.

One of the most interesting
programs will be given ?jy the
Junior Harmony Clubs of the
district at 10:30 a. m. Oct. 21.
The public is urged to attend
and hear these talented young
people who work in

with the adult music clubs.
Mrs. Williams will preside

at the registration beginning at
S:30 a. m. Saturday, Oct. 21.

Mrs. Lawrence Williams of
Quanah will preside for the
Junior Clubs Fine Arts pro-
gram.

The convention will adjourn
following the-- morning program.

MagazineClub
Members Receive
New Yearbooks

Beauty is the tiuest League
of Nations, speaking a lang-
uage and preaching a message
understood by all people. The
things of the spirit tend to bring
people together."

Thus did Mrs. J. U. Fields
addressthe Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs when she
was president of that organi-
zation in 1927. One paragraph
of that speech is used as the
introduction to the programs in
the new Magazine Club year-
book, which was presented to
ts membersat the

luncheon Saturdav. Oct. 14.
"The Art Spirit" is the title

of the study coins prepared
by Mrs. C. A. Smethie, chair
man, Mrs. C. V. Payne and
Mrs. Robert Wheatley.

Japan, becauseof its tradi-
tional and cultural link with
lit and love of beauty, furn-
ished the theme for the lun-
cheon food and decorations.
The exotic beautyof tho Orient
was called to mind by the
burnished brass bowls and
ehaizclcr symbols, figurines,
fans and flowers placed
throughout the clubroom. Hos-
tessesMesdames Joe E. Thig-pe- n,

Jack Pippin, J. P. Payne,
Dennis Ratliff and Miss Nettie
McCollum were responsible for1
this beautiful beginning of the
club year,

As members arrived for the
luncheon, Mrs. O. E. Patterson

-- rovided music at the piano.
Tile Magazine Club president,
Mrs. C. J. Robinson, greeted
the guests and presidedat the
brief program ar.:l bi;sircss ses-
sion.
' Invocation was given by
Mrs. C. L. Lewis. A report
jom Miss Mollie Terrell, Has-

kell senior who was sponsored
by the club as a delegate to
Bluebonnet Girls' State, was
"heard. She presenteda certifi-
cate of appreciation to Mrs.
Robinson, who received it in
tchalf of the club. Miss Ter-- l
ell's mother, Mrs. V. P. Ter--el-l,

was a guest at the meet-
ing.

Mrs. C. V. Payne was elect-
ed Treasurer to fill the vacancy
created by the resignaton of
Mrs. R. A. Middleton from that
office.

Mrs. Payne, who presented
the yearbooksand an interest-
ing resumeof the coming pio-gram- s,

reminded members
that the next meeting would be
but one week away. On Octo-
ber 2C, Mrs. W. A. Lyles and
Mrs. E. M. Frierson will pre-
sent the first progr?rn of the
series on art in the home.

Regular Meeting
B&PW Club Will
Be Held Oct. 24

The Business andProfessions
a) Women's Club will hold'i
regular meeting Tuesday, Oct.
24, at the community room of
the Haskell National Bank.

"Realization of Career Po-
tential" will be the program
theme, with the Career Ad-
vancementCommittee present-
ing the program and the Proji,
ectsOomm'tteebeing hostesses.
All ;club .members are urged
to be present.

By

Frank C. Scott, M. D.
Specialist

on
Diseases and Surgery of the

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
Fitting of Glasses

Office Houm:
i to 11 u, in. 1 to 4:30 p. m.

Office: Scott'H Clinic

'i.
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Miss Nelda Roseand Jerry L. Jetton
ExchangeVows In SundayCeremony

Wedding vows were ex-

changed by Nelda Rose and
Jerry L. Jetton in a ceremony
solemnized in the East Side
Baptist Church Sunday, Oct.
15, at 3 p. m.

The Rev. L. D. Regeon, pas-
tor, officiated for the cere-
mony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Opal Rose of Haskell and
the bridegroom is the son of
Mr .and Mrs. T. W. Jetton Sr..
also of this city.

George Turner, pianist, and
Miss Betty Hill, soloist, pre-
sented nuptial music.

Delbert Rose of Fort Worth,
brother of the bride, gave his
sister in marriage. jShe wore
a dress of chantilly 'lace over
slipper satin with brush train.
The long sleeves came to a
point over the hands, and her
veil of illusion was attached t

a tiara cf irridescent pearl?
For "something old and "

the bride wore a goh
lecket whkh had belcnj"d
the grandmother of the bride
groom. She carried a white or
chid surrounded with white
fep'herod carnationsi ion p.

white Bible.
Matron of honor was Mrs.

Lowell Taggart of Dallas, -- sis-

f: cf t'lc bride. Mrs. Delbert
Rose, Fort Worth, sister-i-n
law of the bride, and,Mrs. Al-

bert Hoppe of .AMene were
bridesmaids.

Junior bridesmaids were
Carolyn and Cynthia Cooper of
Elfrieda, Ariz., twin nieces of
the bridegroom.

The matron of honor, wore
an orchid taffeta dress with
full skirt. Her headdress of
orchid net was attached to an
crchid velvet bow. She car-
ried a bouquet of white car--,
nations centered with orchid
poms.

-- The bridesmaidsdresseswere
identical to that of the matron
of honor. They wore matching
headdressesand carried bou-
quets of white carnations.

Billy Joe Robertson of Wei-
nert was best man, and .Garry
Hodgin ahd Don Regeon of
Haskell were ushers.

Oiccmt. n were Wm. B."
GuessJr., of Weinert and Me.1-v- 'i

L. Turnbow of Haskell. ,
The reception was held' in

Adult Training :'
Union of East
.Side Meets

The Adult Training Union of
he East S.de Baptist Church
met in the home of Mrs. John
McGuire Friday for t'heir
monthly meeting. Rev. W. T
Priddy led the singing and Ed
Kreger led in prayer. Fred
Howard brought the devot'onal.'
Mrs. Curtis led the closingprayer. Mrs. McGuire servedcoffee and cake to all present.

Next meeting will .Ve held atUie home of Mr. and Airs. Prid-
dy at which time they wUl ha've
the Thanksgiving supper: t?"

JosseletFamily
--
.Get-Together

.

Held at Park
The Josseletfamily had an

get-toget- on
Sunday, Oct. 8, in Rice
Municipal Park, vdth 77 per-
sons present.

At the noon hour a baske'
lunch was spreadartd a bounti-
ful dinner was served.

Out-of-to- guests' presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Bill ColoGayien and Sheila from Plains;
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ferguson
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Thompson and children ofiv.V.'jcck, Mr
GillilanclofTuliatMr.andMrs!
L'bby Rexrtde and Gena of
Arche.-- City; Mrs. Marion Jos-sH- et

and SarahLor of Prown-fifl'- l:
Mr and Mrs JamesNor-r.ia- r.
of College Station; Mr.anil Mrs. J. D. Jossolut nt h .--

.raiBkpico; Miko Harrell of Ab- -
nenof aitb. joe Lee Ferguson
Haskell; Dudley Perrin. Waco;
"V"wuu' ferry, AWiene.

L. JETTON

the community room of the
Haskell National Bank. Deco-
rations were flowers used at
the church and the bridesmaid's
bouquets.

Members of the houseparty
were Mrs. Billy Joe Robertson,
Mrs. Melvin Tumbow. Mrs.
Gene Campbell and Miss Joy
Bevel.

Immediately after the recep-
tion, Mr. and Mrs. Jetton left
on a wedding trip. For travel-
ing the bride wore a red wool
suit with black patent accesso-
ries, black feather hat and or-

chid corsage from her bridal
bouquet.

The bride is a graduate of
Haskell High School and is al-

so a commercial art graduate.
For the past three and one--
nlf "on , ', i,ns j)eon em
ployed by Cahill & Duncan

Agency in this city.
The bridegroom is a gradu-

ate of Weinert High School am'
attended Texas Tech College.

iiie couple will make thcii
home here, where Mr. Jetton
is owner and operator of a
service station.

Out-of-to- guests attending
the weddine: and recention wero
from Alfrieda. Ariz., Dallas,
Fort Worth, Abilene, Rule and
Weinert.

Katherine Howell
W.M.U. Circle
Meets Monday

The KatherineHowell W.M.U.
Circle met Monday, Oct. 16, :n
the annexof the East Side Bap-
tist Church. The meeting was
called to order by the presi-
dent, Mrs. Thurman Rhoads.
Mrs. Lee Brown led in song,
accompaniedibv Mrs. Curt's at
the piano. Mrs. Lillian Banks
read the Calendar of Prayer.
Mrs. Jack Daniels led the open-
ing prayer and Mrs. Gene
Grand vvas in charge of the
program. She brought'thcMis-
sion Study from the 'book en-
titled "Hands Across the Sea."
Mrs. Albert Andress closed the
meeting with a prayer.

Those present were Mes-Jam-cs

T. E. Mercer, John Mc-Gu- re,

J. A. Yancey, Curtis,
Earl Daniels, Lillian Banks. LeP
Hrcwn, Albert Andress, Floyd
Rogers,,Thurman Rhoads, Gene
Grand, Raymond Melton. Also
Clint Melton, Virginia Daniels,
and Lois Campbell.
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SUNDAY

Catholic Women's
Guild Sees Film
On T. B.

At the rcgulnr monthly meet-

ing of Uie St. George Catholic
Women's Guild, Oct. 13, mem-

bers and their families viewed
n film showing accomplish-
ments In controlling tubercu-
losis and the cures. Presenting
the film was Mrs. E1 I'ou'jS.
Rule, first vice-preside- nt of the
Haskell County Tuberculosis
Association. Following the
showing of the film, Mrs. Fouts.
a registered nurse, discussed
some of the points it had cov-

ered and answered questions
asked by the audience.

At the business meeting that
followed, Mrs. Joe W. Cloud,
president, distributed prayer
leaflets from, the office of Uie
National Council of Catholic
Women. These leaflets contain
the pravcrs suggestedby the
National office to be used at
each meeting of an affiliated
organization. These prayers
arc: Prayer to the Holy Spirit,
Prayer to Our Lady of Good
Counsel and Prayer for Lay
Apostles.

Mrs. Cruz Acosta reported on
the visitation program being
conducted by her committee,
Cooperation with Uie Confra-
ternity of Christian Doctrine.

Mrs. Cloud reminded the
members of some forthcoming
important dates: Oct. 2D, Feast
of Christ the King Procession
in honor of Christ the King will
be held in Abilene on this day
at 2:30 p. m.; Nov. 1, All Saints
Day Holy Day of Obligation
for. all CaUiolics; Nov. 3, First
Friday Devotion to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus; Nov. 28-D- 1,
Congress of the Confraternity
of Christian Doctrine in Dal-

las; Nov. 30, Diocesan Conven-
tion, Dallas.

The St. George Guild will
hold its next regular meeting
on Nov. 10.

Trinity Lutheran
ALCW Meet In
Church Annex

The ladies of the Trinity Lu-
theran A.L.C.W. met Thursday
afternoon. Oct. 5 at 2 p. m. in
the church annex.

Devci'ons and Bible Study
were led by Mrs. H. P.. Fischer
and Mrs. PpuI Fischer had the
program which, was concern-
ing "Charit-es.- As part of the
program skit was presented
by Mrs. Fischer and included
Mrs. Pat O'Keefe and Mrs. El-

ton Klcse.
The group had 18 present

and each member answered
roll call with the name of n
Lutheran charitable institution.

It was decided during the
business meeting to sponsor
weiner roast in the Haskell
Park on Sunday, Oct. 15 at 5
o'clock. All members of the
church were to be invited and
"- - '"- -' tnken there wv
designated to go to buy new
Altar Cloths for Uie church.

Refreshmentswere served by
the hostesses. Mrs.Willie Pei-s-er

and Mrs. Paul Dick, serv-
ing in place of Mrs. G. H.
Muegge, who was recovering
frcm surgery and unable to at-
tend.

Louise Circle
Of EastSide
Church Meets

The Louise Thomas Circle
of Uie EastSide Baptist Church
met Monday night, Oct. 16, in
a Community Mission program.

They visited the convalescent
home; and,sang songs and had
prayer. vMs. Harley Langford
had t: charge of the program.
Afterv.their visit the group re-
turned to the church for a busi-
ness meeting. Mrs. Don Siders
resigned as StewardshipChair-
man. Mrs. Oris G bson and
Mrs. Bill Pannell were elect-
ed.

Those present were Mmes.
J. B. Kirbv. Bill Pannell. Grace
Lancaster,Vernon Bowen, Win-fo- rd

Andress.Harlev Lancrford.
Glenn Darden.

The next meetincr will be tht
first night in November.

At The TEXAS THEATRE
DOUBLE FEATURE-FRIDAlr-SATUR- OAY
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The actionof thoJntHmrw..
in securing a Grand Jury in!
dlctment againstthreebig U S
combines on chargesof moV
opolizlng and price fixing prac-tlcc- s

on Uie threemajor "won-
der drugs" could well become
n milestone in anti-tru- st en-
forcement.

It is man-
ifestly not
proper, not
air, to at-

tempt to pre-
dict what the
verdict of a
court will be
in a caselike
this. Trial by
newspaperis
not in the C. W. Harder
American tradition

But regardlessof what ver-
dict is finally given, it is quite
an encouraging note that not
only has the Justice Dcpt.
taken this action of inquiry,
but that Sen. . Estes Kcfauver
has for some time been inves-
tigating the drug situation, as
well as the Federal Trade
Commission. -

There can be no qncstlon but
what America has the best
medical care syctcm in the
world. In addition, peoplehave
irec enoire rr f.cctors, free
choice oi pharmacists,with no
bureaucraticcontrol.

Yet periodically, there crops
up in public life those who
would change this system for
seme fuzzy plan in which the
government would become
heavily involved. The excuse
always is that medical costs
are too high.

There is perhapssome just-ficatl-

that at times medical
costs are expensive. But the
unansweredquestion is "what
re) NHIcml FtJfUllcn if ImUmmlfnt Huilm
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(situation pictured above is not recommended
tou'H be glad to 'cam tht the young lady's
d itself out of this predicamentana resumed

i She is wearing sireicn iaoric BKirc imro--

:r Fabricsof nylon, acrylic fiber, and Yjkoje
jf United Slates Kubbcr Co,

Class

Home

tartis

Iftaday School
rt Side uapusi
j first monthly

I meeting 01

1.62 in me
i ff, P. Curtis.

a Thursday,

ipjig of three
is a open--

r by Mrs. J A

. Treasurer.

,f

Mrs. J. L. McGuire, called the
toll and nine members answer-
ed with scripture verses.

Mrs. W. P. Curtis, president,
presided over the businessses-
sion.

The teacher, Mrs. T. E. Mer-
cer, gave an interesting devo-
tional taken from the 5th Chap-
ter of Matthew.

During the social hour re-
freshmentsof cake and cream
was served.

The next Class meeting will
bo held Nov. in the home of
Mis. R. L. Banks, and all
memfceis are urged to come.

Mrs. R. L. Banks offered the
Lsmissing prayer.
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H. R. Collins
Honored With
Birthday Dinner

mrsic being fumlriwd byPearl Lackey of Haskell '
tcr of Mr. Collins. ' "'"

Those attending wore- - m,.H. R. Collins and E C

tEii A2 nndI M ttCollins, Mr. and ijeiu
Collins, Robby and .lldv ?
and Mrs. Mnrvln ii,".'. Mr- -

and Wayne, Mr. and Mrs fin
PanneU and daughter.Mr! andMrs. Ocnn Darden
Mr. and Mrs T,.t, ...and .s.on

Pearl Lackey, Mrs. Wil e AnJdress, Mrs. Alia Payc Daviaand James, Mrs. Junnita Ham-blet- on

and Ricky, Mrs Bobby
cfdHa!skeifhnny nnd Je

Mr. and Mrs No. man How-ell, Jackie and Jimmle Mrand .Mrs. Jeff Fletcher Lindaand Clint, Mr. and W cNance and child, en of KnoxCity Mr. nnd mvc v,i,i ..
groves, Buddie and Lou of
w.av-o-, uooDy Tidwell anddaughter, Mr. and Mrs G CBrockett of Wiitmt T.. ...:
Mrs. Tommy Johnson and cHl- -u. ui wicmia Fails. Mi andS',esMilIer and daugh-ter one: Rill Pnt
girls of Rochester; Mr ail,imrs. w. o. Lewis, Mrs J jSmith, Mrs. Don Coffman andCathev nf nnriu. .. ..
Blackstock, Mr. 'arid MrsCharles Blackstock and sons ofrjuno.

R. H. Highnotes
Celebrate50th
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. R. H ipVm
Highnote, longtime resident
of Haskell County, celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary
on Sunday. Oct. 15. at their
farm home southwest of town.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Hiehnote
were born in Johnson County
uui iuovcu nere witn tneii par-
ents at an eaily ace. Mai tied
on Oct. 15, 1911, they have
lived in Haskell County most
of the time since and aie the
parents of five child! en Their
children are: Mis. Mattie Rob-
erts, Mrs. Maiy Cartel, Mrs
Bill Burkett, Mrs. Faye Hut-che- ns

and Mrs. Charline Marks.
Mr. and Mrs. Highnote have
12 grandchildren.

Mr. Highnote has been en-
gaged in farming most of his
life and still oneiates his
farm.

Piesent to help celebratethe
wedding ann.versarywith their
rarents were four daughters
and their families, Mr. and
Mrs George Roberts Jr., and
daughter of Haskell, Mr. and
Mis. Harley Carter and fam-
ily of Mabank, Mis. Faye Hut-che- ns

of Liftbock, and Mrs. Bill
Buikett and daughtersof Lev-ella-

Also present were Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Highnote and Da-
vid. Unable to attend were a
daughter and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Jeny Marks of Mor-
ton ar.d two sons-in-la- w, Wen-
dell Hi'tchens of Lubbock and
Billy Ray Burkett of Levelland.

Knox City Will
Host Meeting of
District WSCS

The Stamford District Wo
man's Society of Christian Ser-
vice will meet Oct. 24 at the
Methodist Church in Knox City.

Mrs. Rex Mauldin, Spiritual
Life Secretary''of the distriqtj
will give' the meditation. Dist-
rict officers "will present their
nrnmntlnn (r1pn: Mfr Wnllnno
Cox Jr. will speak on recruit
ment. Mrs. B. T. PHtartf, South
Central Jurisdiction Secretary
of Missinnnrv Service in For
eign Fields, will speakat 11 o'--
CIOCK.

Mrc W H Pitmiui. flistrint
president, will preside for the
businesssession.

WSCS Executive
CommitteeMeets
HereToday

The district executive com-

mittee of riK. Methodist WSCS
...111 moot "lot 10 (It ttlf fth- -
odlat Church in thia city, at 2:00
p. m. All district oftiters are
expected to attend.
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Mrs. PearspvTc
-

Host for'Sewing'
Club Meeting,
nndnitVVS,loriM,M Suc Avers"
?nr ti mom,bers were present
nZiu rcKll' meeting of the
evening, Oct. 17 In the home of

mil c,vn l earsey.
onJ,i?V!ct,5 bcpan w,u the

f Ricat,cr- - Mrs Rogers, lead--

"""l" prcsiueu ror thebusiness meeting. The Thanks- -
B ,SuPPcr was discussedand planned for the night of

fVernc New gave thethought for the clay. Ann Tay-
lor nrwl Mr., f,i, i- - ...r. - ""o, uuwurus wun
g?n.or8 .for e most sewing.
Melia Josseletwon the hostessgut. Flos3ie Rogers led the
e!i?,up,in a m,mber of songs,
with Mrs. Lusk at the organ.
Recreation was directed by

loi ence L a r n e d. Refresh-
ments were served to one vis-
itor. Miss Avers, and members,
Mcsdames Peavy, Sallic Pat-etrso- n,

LaVeine New, Essie
Bland. Cora Pitman, Ann Tay-
lor, Florence Lamed, Annie
Peail Lusk, ElizabethAndrews,
Stella Josselet,Ethel Edwards,
Flossie Rogers, Zada Smith.
Annie Thomas, and the hostess,
"lis. Peaisey.

The ne:t meeting will be
N'cv. 7 in the home of Mrs. Sue
Peavy.

Maybelle Taylor
Circle of East
Side Meets

The Maybelle Taylor Circle
(business women) of the East
side Baptist Church met in the
home of Mrs Jess Kreger for
the Royal Service program on
Monday night, Oct. 16.

Mrs. Jack Jarred directed
an interesting program.

Those taking part on the pro-
gram weie Mrs. Bill Petriech,
Mis. Hollis Howard, Mrs. Jess
Kieger, Mrs. George Turner,
ar.d Mrs. Willie Andress.

Others attending were Mrs.
Lee Hise, Mrs. Otis Elmore,
Mrs. Thin man Rhoads.

Cokes and cookies were serv-
ed by the hostess.

The next meetins- wn h tim
Mission Study program in the
home of Mis Willie Andress
tV first Monday night in No-
vember.

Eiids sing most before a
storm, possibly due to a drop
in the atmosphericpressure.
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KeystoneClasff
Of ChristlSB??
Qhurch Meets

Tn Invetntin "Ho- -- .u
Christian Church met-irrifih- v

night, Oct. 13, at the Ricebprlngs Park for a wcinerroast party.
During the business meetingthe following officers , were

elected tn lonrt ihn nin.n i .i.
comintr vnnv n.. du
presdent; Ruth Smethle, vicepresident; Virginia Pitman,secretary; Martha Meadorsand Bob Dulaney, calling sec-
retaries.

Rogers Durham l5 teacherof the class.
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mi.

f f .
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Pink and Blue
Shower Honors
Mrs. Klose

Mrs. Loyd Klose was honor-
ed with a pink and blue shower
lucsuay evening, uci. iu at tne
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Elton
Klose, Routo 1, Haskell.

Guests were present from
Stamford, Sagerton, Munday
and Haskell.

Games were played and re-
freshments of cookies and
punch were servedi

Hostesses were Mesdames
Alfon Peiser. Georco Klncn. r.
J. Moeller. Wilton WpIbp. nna
Rueffer, Gene Teichelman,'Cur-- ports,
tls Weise and Elton Klncp. I
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75 Bandages Are
Made at Cancer
Society Meeting

Members HnoUnii
county chapter the Ameri-
can Cancer Society made
flat bandagesand other
articles the regular meet-
ing Monday night the visual
aids room the High School.

Raymond Dean, field repre-
sentative Htnfn
tion, was present and during
the business session reports
were heard the recent dist-
rict meetinf? RrnnUonlrlrro
Local chairmen also cave

Next meeting will Mon- -
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A HERITAGE OF TRUTH...
A FRONTIER OF FREEDOM...
LIGHTING AMERICA'S WAY

Ypur Newspaper
.

V tli

M.

?JrStKin aboutwhat.yoqget.'for your money in your FreePress'
Of kotfifceryou get the news and many other features, but ,your
pennies purchasea great deal In a sense,you're investing

"'itoMtoJfe left by our, founding fathers . .' . freedom to print

'VthTtr?tw we see You're also buying a stake in the future
our obligation to advancethe cause of freedom,wherever there's
news.
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Study Club Will
klifeet Tonight at
Bank Building

Tho Hnnl(ill PrnfTPftnivfl
Study Club will meet tonight
(Thursday) the community
rodm the Haskell National

rBahk 7:30 o'clock.
Mlss Joanie Watson will tell

what Girl's State meant
her. All members urged
De,.,present.
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Van's GradeA Homogenized

MM
MIRACLE

WHIP

IceCream
Catsup
Hunt'sPe
Crackers
ALUMINUM FOIL

Betty Crocker

FROSTING
MIX

FLUFFY WHITE
CHERRY FLUFF
LEMON FLUFF
CHOCOLATE MALT

CHOCOLATE FUDGE

DARK CHOCOLATE

CREAMY WHITE
CARAMEL FUDGE

IfaMtsmmy

29
Betty

BROWNIE MIX
3 99c

Kleenex

TOWELS

25 Pounds

BIG K FLOUR

WE RESEKVB

THE KIGIIT TO

LIMIT QUANTITIES

2 39c

.$169

y2 gallon
carton

Every Day
Low
Price

a!ad
Dressing

Swift's
Finest

gallon

Del Monte
14-o- z. bottle

Star Kist

p

Supreme

JBPAMMW..ir

Reynold's

Ocean Cranberry

TUNA
A.rgo

TEXAS
HASKELL PRESS,

M

JmjouAtnuA,

size

BIG Goodness
from GeneralMills

ioy2

KIX

JETS

HASKELL,

ill

Crocker

US TO

and

,e Sam

RUth!

CAKE MIXE291 WALNUT HONEY
WHITE MARBLE
YELLOW LEMON VELVET
DEVIL'S TOASTED COCONUT
CHOCOLATE CHOCOLATE

Gold MedalFLOUR 10-l- b. Bag

591COFFEE Kimbell's
1 Mn

Juteae2uUtf MEATS
MA

i

m"5) IQuart m T

MMMMMMMMMMMMMl I

H

1-l- b. box

300

can

.io-i- t. roll

Spray

THE

-- mW

CORN STARCH
G

WHEATIES
12 oz.

CHEERIOS
oz.

TWINKLES

FROSTYO'S

4oW

SPICE

FOOD
MALT MILK

lb.

23Sausa
25

19c

mix

for

MIX

MATCH

HELP

YOU BETTE
Shop Early Thursde

Friday SaturA

Afternoon

BETTiY CROCKER

3 8

5

15

SAUCE

Gooch
Country lbs.e Style

c OlEF LB.

29 Cheese Lcnghorn LB.

HENS resh
Frozen I R

PressedHam LB.

1Z VEGETABLES
Jonathan

Apples GRAPEFRor

4 FOR

99
2-2f-

t 39

2

Jb.

TableDelight California -- 1 lb. cello

RUTABAGAS Cairo
each

THESE PMCES EFFECTIVE OCT. ,9-20-2- 1, I961-HA9- KELL, TEX- -

SER1

Wilson
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SALE. Portable TV, e-
xtent condition. Call 8844m

BE USE o( our Carpet
c'mmDooor with purchase of
Si.." V.iiQtrc Shampoo, aner--
Snn's Floor & interior. 42c

qpBCIAL: Envelopes 6Vfex3Vi,

suitable for payroll purposes,
i per box of 500 as long as
.,,6r Mnnkoll Free Press.they last.

lu:t!S!

30tfp

Elastic convention bad-
ges with safety pin attached.
Fvccllcnt to hold braccro's
name cards. The Haskell Free
press. 2P
MOW AVAILABLE: Handy golf
pencils, Ideal for churches,
clubs or any organization need-ins- :

a lot of Inexpensivepencils.
Haskell Free Press. 6tfp

FOR SALE: Used tires, 14"
sizes clean and sound,good for
trailers and Implements, $2.95

each. Take your pick, guarant-

eed slick. Can be seen any-

time day or night if you are
not blind at The Wooten Oil

Co 307 S. Ave. E. Phone 864--
2611.

TtiST ARRIVED: New ship
of roit sale

Haskell Free Press.

35tfc

17tfp

NOTICE: We now have Mark-a-Iot- s

in the colors you have
been asking for. The Haskell
Eree Press. ITtfp

SPECIAL: Envelopes 6Vfex3'i,
suitable for payroll purposes,
$150 per box of 500 as long as
they last. Haskell Free Press.

POSTAGE SCALES: Now
at The Haskell Free

Press. 17tfP

FOR SALE Paint red
sable artist rounds and brlghts;
camel hair lacquering; white
br.stle orlghts; red sable water
color, camel hair water color
and ox hair one stroke. Haskell
Free Press. 12fp

WANT COUNTRY OR
OUT OF TOWN USERS
Havo several vsrlsus slse aa-trnna-s

to be sold sad neved
at $1.00 per fl or less.

ft.
100 ft Wt.M
Antenna Complete See or Osll
John Darnell at-Ca- ble

Vision CoT- - 864-222- 4

WANT A BARGAIN: Buy Car-
ter's Rubber Cement In pint
containersat The Haskell Free
Pres3. 17tfp

FARMS FOR BALE

FOR SALE: 80 acre farm near
Jud community In Haskell
County. Has nice existing Vet-
erans loan that can be assum-
ed. Also two 160 acre Irrigated
farms near Rhlneland In Knox
Countv Several other nice
farms. Listed Norman
Realtv Agency. P.C.A. Bldg.,
Munday. 41-4- 2p

lost'
STRAYED: Three white-face- d
heifers, weight about 500 lbs
each. NoLfv Marion H. Hicks.

Mtfp phone 925-212- 1, Rochester. 401 fc

A

FOR IIBNT
FOR RENT: 2
1406 N. Ave. K. Inqu re at
nise macKsmim aiiop.
FOR RENT:

12c

Two cowl a.iip-i- .

room houses. Also have some
good buys In low equity homes
Furrh Insurance and RealEstate, Ph. 861-321- 6, Haskell

12c
FOR RENT: Two bedroom fur"

house on North nth. Bills
paid. Phone 864-336- 4, Hut Pit--,
man. ll-4- 2c

IFOR RENT: Unfurnished HI
bedroom garage apartment.No
pets. 1009 N. Ave. H, Phone
864-260- 0. U-1- 2c

FOR RENT: Modern
house, paved street, in-

side just refinished. Telephone
864-237- 1. 35tfc
FOR RENT: Unfurnlshc- T-

room house and bath In id
block of grade school Phone
864-259- 5. 35tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment. Phone 864-297- 3. R. L
Burton. 36tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished brick
apartment, all bills paid, adults
only. Phone 864-334- 5. Airs. Noah
Lane. 37tfc

RENT: Close in, nice
clean apartment, bills paid.
206 N. Ave. D. 3Stfc

ment lettering gutaes. ine f lyjausa

: brushes:

.

with

ntshed

FOR

FOR SALE: Alodem two-be- d

room home, well improved,
good location, 607 S. Ave G
Phone 864-251- 2. 39-1- 2p

FOR SALE: New, modem 3- - J

bedroom home, north patt of
town on paved street, 2 baths,
carport, central heating, elec-
tric k.tchen. Can sell for small
down payment, with balance
less than rent. Barfleld-Turn-er

Agency, Phone 861-23-71 42tfc

FOR SALE: Partly furnished
house with quarter block at
1101 North Ave. "G," Write
Box 650 or call PR
Stamford, Texas. 37tfc

FOR SALE: 6 room and bath
stucco house, $3,500.00, 501 N.
3rd. Write TheodorePace, Jr.,

imww Tremendous
liLLM

!HE

5KELL

PRESS

Route 2, La Rue, Texas or
Lloyd Huntsman, Rt. 2, Hale
Center, Texas. 41-4- 2p

A NEW HOME for you, no cash
neededIf you have a clear deed
to your lot or acreage. See
Win. Cameron & Co., Munday,
TexaB. Pno. 5471 collect, lltfc
I.E.H. Homes are easy to own.j
You need no down payment or
closing costs If you have an ac-

ceptable lot. See Wm. Cameron
fc C, Munday, Texas, Phne
5471 collect. Htfc
FOR SALE: house and
lot, North 2nd St.; Gas cook
stove, G.E. washer, wringer-typ- e,

G.E. refrigerator, and
other furniture. Horace Oneal.

SEED WHEAT: Clean cany
Triumph wheat, $2.25 per bu.
Phone 864-254- 3. Russell Grand

41-4- 3p

WW SALE: Like new 1960 He- -

onult Dauphine, sedan.
Comparatively new white side
wall tires, plastic seat covets,
radio and heater. 35 miles per
gallon. Cruising speed 65 miles
per hour. Contact Rogers pur-ha- m,

m N. 4th St. Telephone
OVT-i1- u

Selections

TremendousSavings

"Early Bird" Discount

Prices. Hurry!

h name Greeting Cards especially
r,Vi uusinpcc b'it-vto-. oi-- i i3rv'aocinnn npnme.

.-- uU j- - ii xiiq (V11U X IUIWiJW""' wj.-- -

laV flllrl an nl,,r,;,m nfU Mt On Of

Id.! . tK5lias jaras unusuai vaiuvo
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famous

7
-- -" "oa oriikvi-jt- o

CLEAN OUT your septic tanksor grease traps. We have the
equipment to servo you. Day
or night call UN OthoNanny Plumbing. 33tfc

SmartLaundry
Speed Queen, Helpy Selfy
Wet Wash, Rough Dry

or Finished.
Pick-U-p and Delivery

mono 864-244- 1

5riftfpLaigjg '
FOR SALE: 16 Johnstripper, extra good.
Tlbbots, Rochester.

Deere
Lesley
41-4- 2p

!? S,E: International 12 ft.grain drill io spacingon rub-
ber. Sowed less than 200 acres.U L. Atedford, Box 72, Rule.Texas. m.mA

IP

!

TO 4 LB.

y- -

Ironing to do li-

my home. 306 N. Ave. C. $1.25
per dozen. 40-4-3p

woman
to present Beauty

unique cosmetic
service. No

to build
business career in your

Write Madelln Hoyle,
505 N. Tex.

37--4 Ip
Used for

Clifford Thomas Jr.,
Phone 864-252- 7, Haskell. 42-4-4c

.W--j 1 i

mvfaira

to
Would liko to rent some
farm land for 1962. Would
buy some with
rent of land or might trade
a good businoHs in on right
kind of deal.

A. L. CARTER
Phono 864-20-

Box

OR

38tfc

WANT TO BUY : and
or what have you.

Buy or trado for most
Trade Center.

Phone 864-327- 8. Mtfe
: work,

will do
Contact at Lumber
Co., or at 700 S. 10th, J. L.

42-4-5p

WHEN In need of a
call Dr. W. H. Stewart,

6861, Texas. 4tfc
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RED JONATHANS,

APPLES lQc

FROM IDAHO

POTATOES
DONALD DUCK,

-

10-O- Z. JAR

- - -

PURE 10

MRS.

3

-

ROUND

WANTED:

WANTED: Ambitious
Counseler,

established,
canvassing. Won-

derful opportunity
neigh-

borhood.
Stratton, Seymour,

WANTED: self-feed-er

livestock.

A9

FROZEN

Wanted: Farm
Land Rent

equipment

ell

vv

nTiir

MISSOURI

RUSSETS,

.4

bbB

39c

BANQUET CHICKEN, TURKEY BEEF

Furniture
appliances

anything.

Highway.
WANTED Carpenter

general
Kennedy

Haynes.

SERVICES

Munday,

?z&js&&::.

smss"-''-,

BFBBBWT V?$SSBBW' SiSmatSBlBK.iSr.iSBBBBBr

BHBmBl
BBlirBBBBBBFbW

EXTRA FROM

lb.

FOLGER'S

SUNSHINE "KRISPY"

CHICKEN

DOTTIE

Throckmorton

contracting.

PROFESSIONAL
Veterina-

rian,

1

AGENCY

$"''.'T'mritmLirsH

1bbbMiBWK BMBim.BVKSBLBBBM'BmSBSSBBMiBBmK.BSWrBBaBBS1Bl ,gBmBPpiBMBSByi

49c

"A"

gallon 29c

WRAP REG. 25-F- T.

OR DILL

DEL

PAGE

864-237-1

ROLLS

2

JUICE 5 cans $100 2 59c

POT 5 for $100 quart

GIANT

INSTANT COFFEE $109

CRACKERS --lb. box 23c
DOMINO, CANE (LIMIT LBS.)

SUGAR 10 lbs-- 89c
HUMPTY-DUMPT- Y

tall can 59c
TUCKER'S

SHORTENING 3-l-
b. can 79c

VEGETABLE SOUP 2 cans 29c

HENS lb. 29c

BISCUITS 5 39c

STEAK

POGUE'S

METZGER'S

ALL

YOUR INSURANCE

NEEDS

JI'"-

BARFIELDTURNER

Phone Haskell, Texas

wrzitwfZti

DIVIDEND SAVINGS

slMWBy'v4kSBHrBBBBaBBKBVSVjBlBF:BlB'B BBBSBFv?ajBJBJBr;

10-l-b. bag

WHIPPING CREAM

METZGER'S GRADE

MILK Half

REYNOLD'S

ORANGE FOIL rolls for

SILVER SAVER SOUR

PIES PICKLES 25

SALMON

CAMPBELL'S

MONTE

FOR

CATSUP 5 bottles $100

HEINZ STRAINED

BABY FOOD
STAR-KIS- T, CHUNK STYLE

CARTONS

. 9 jars

TUNA 2 cans 59c

AUSTEX, BIG 24-O- Z. .FAMILY STYLE

SPAGHETTI & MEAT 39c
EL-FOO-D, APPLE OR GRAPE 18-O-Z. TUMBLERS

JELLY 3 79c

NEW BLUE TABLETS FOR WASHING

VIM box 69c

PILLSBURY'S BEST

FLOUR 10 lbs. 79c
WOLF

CHILI No.2can 59c

WOLF NO. 300 CANS

113

E

NINE

lb- - 79c TAMALES 2 cans 49c

NORTHr
AVENUE

$100

!5V
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fAGE TEN

MohhiJfUtv
PATIENTS

Haskell
Douglas Brown Jr , accident.
Jim McF'adden, accident
Miss Nellie Crouch, medloal.
Ed Hester, surgical
G. N, Turn bow, medical
Hazel Ann Bettis, medical
Mrs. A. T. Cook, surgical, ,
C. C. Middlcton, medical.
Ethel Callahan, surgical. ,

Mrs. Ray Acosta, dental.
M. C. Franks, medical.

Rule-Ro-bert

Anderson, medical.
Hunday

Mary Wilde, surgical
Rochester-Mr- s.

E. L. Hatfield, surgical
J. H. Neatherv. medical.

O'Brien-M- rs.
C C Childress, surgical

Old Glory-M- rs.
Lenora Dumas, medical

Mrs. Louis Ashon:, surgical.

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

Chiropractic Clinic
506 N. Ave. E
Haskell, Texas

Hours: 8 to 121 to 5
Closed Every Thursday

V fx&t

fatal4i

OF

m

Jayton
woc.l HUchlnson, surgical.

Knox C.ty -
Mrs. H. F. Johnston,medical

DISMISSED
Mrs. E. L, Lancaster, Has-

kell; Mary Lou Roberts, Wich-
ita Falls; Dcryl Brilcs, Rule;
Odus M. O'Pry, Rule; Mrs. E.

McDonald, Haskell; David
Hoi comb, Rochester; Joss
Place, Rule; Jack Daniels,
Haskell; Mrs. Ernest Moeller,
Haskell; J. T. Robison, Has-
kell; Mrs. RaymondLusk, Has-
kell; Mrs. Betty Lomax, Stam-
ford, Donald Ray Fought, Has-
kell.

THE VERY NEWEST
Mr. and Mrs. JosephE. Bar-

rett, Santa Barbara, Calif., a
gill, Colene Jane, bom Octo-
ber 9, 1961, weight 7 lbs., 9
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee
Adams, Weinert, a boy, Brian
Elgin, born October 11, 1961,
weight 7 ibs., 13M ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Alcaria Munez,
Rule, a boy, Rcynalda ,bom
October 1961, weight 7 lbs.,
4 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Ram-
irez Tejada, Rule, a girl, Nor-
ma Linda, born October 11,
1961, weight 8 lbs., 7V2 ounces.

SuddenApplianceService
For Unconditionally GuaranteedRepairs on

REFRIGERATORS
FREEZERS WASHERS

(Any Make or Model)
CALL OLE SPICER

JacksonTire Company
Stamford, Texas PR 12

The Difficult we do immediately
Tho Impossible takes just a little longer.

A SOUND HOSPITALIZATION PLAN

CftQ

ftimj

4W3!

11,

BOB DULANEY
1309 North Avenue K 864-333- 6

GUARANTEED RENEWABLE

cnb w'th Such ModernfUK Llrt Benefits as These

Your choice of hospital room ratesched
ules up to $25 per day.
Up to $2500 unallocated miscellaneous
hospital expense.
Your choice of three surgical schedules.
Maternity benefits In family groups.

mmmmi&MM
GREAT AMERICAN RESERVE INSURANCE COMPANY AUTO
GREAT AMERICAN OF DALLAS FIRE AND CASUALTY CO. fRC

g) AmirictU Uttrii'Uittlnlinl TlUthonc Sylttm

Farm implements find ready
buyers through Free Press
Want Ads.

ASK

LIFE

HEALTH

'SOUTHWEST

kinriMi

Unseenpeople
at work

What's behind your

Well, many things. Miles of wire, hun-$I- L

"dreds of poles, intricate

.'. .'and, unseen people.

Trained, experienced,dedicated people
who work hard to provide good tele-

phone service. People who are interested
in you and in this community.

Yes, behind your telephone are people

... the people who are, in actual fact,
your company.

GENERAL TELEPHONE

i.

COMPANY THE

B

'.&

(SmmSs

i i

telephone?

.
equipment.

L .

telephone

.

Sagerton News
BY MM. DELBERT LEFEVRB

The Saccrton P-T- A met In
Its first meeting of the new
year Wednesday afternoon of
last week. Mrs. .1 A. Tiechel-
man presided at the meeting
In the absence of their presi-
dent, Mrs. Edwin Stremmcl.
Mrs. Barney Ross was elected
secretary-- treasurer for the
year, andAirs. Jack Monse was
elected refreshment chairman
of the year. Mrs. Carl Hertcl
Is vice president

It was decided to have the
annual Hallowe'en Carnival on
Thursday night, Oct. 26. Chair-
men for the various booths are:
Mrs. Carl Hertel, cake walk;
Mrs. Whitley, hoop game; Mrs.
Delbert LcFevre, food; Mrs.
Cansler, fishing; Mrs. J. A.
Tiechelman, Queen's race; Mrs.
Jack Monse, country store;
Mrs. Norvell Lehrmann, chance
room; Mrs. Joe Clark, bingo;
Mrs1. Leon Stegemoeller, bean
guessing. Co - chairmen and
helpers are being selected by
the chairmen.

Candidates and their escoits
in the queen'srace are: First
and Second Grade, Diane
Mouse and Rlckev Lehrmann;
Thiid, Fourth and Fifth Grade,
Kay Whitley and Mike Sum-
mers; and Sixth, Seventh and
Eighth Grade, Mildred Bell
and Ray Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Le-Fev- re,

Kent, Larry and Jill,
and Mr. and Mrs. Felix Mul-lin- o

and Virginia of Rochester
attendedthe StateFair at Dal-
las last weekend. The men went
down on Wednesday with the
horses and the women and
children left Friday afternoon
after school. Mr. LeFevre plac-
ed sixth In the Junior Regis-
tered Cutting on Snooky Mac,
owned by Harry McDaniel of
Petersburer. Texas, in a class
of fifty-si- x horses from all
over the state.

Arnold Laughlin and Mrs.
Leta Pope of Eddy were here
last weekend in the home of
Mrs. Etta Leach. They took
their mother, Mrs. Ethel
Laughlin, who had been living
with Mrs. Leach for some

BO WLI NG
RE S U L TS
Friendly City League

Team y lGholson 32 8
Barfield-Turn-er ... 24 16
Mobil Oil 22 18
M System, Munday.. 20 20
Fire Department 14 26
Tollver Chevrolet ... 8 26

High team, single game: Fire
Dopt. 908, Barfield-Turn- er 835,
Gholson Grocery 803. Series:
Fire Dept. 2403, Gholson Gro-
cery 2298, Mobil Oil 2258. '

High individual, single game:

Jodie Kennedy 233, Jack Med-
ford 222. Tom Watson 208. Se-
ries: Tom Watson 587, Jodie
Kennedy 536, JackMedford 514.

Tri-Ci- ty League
Team w i,
M System 15 5
Rule Review n 9
RochesterReporter . 11 9
oiu wuson 10 12
Weinert Gin 7 13
West Texas Utilities . 6 15

High individual game: Bob
Bradberry, 2fl); Harlan Wein-3r-t,

201; Floyd Bristow, 180.
High series: Carl Norwood,

527; Bob Bradberry 117; Floyd
Bristow 473.

Early Bird League
Team w L
Guests Ready-to-We-ar 12 8
Oates Drug 12 8
M System 11 9
Lyles Jewelry 9 n
Haskell Warehouse . . 9 11
Harry's Humble 8 12

High team game: Oates Drug
466; Guest's Ready-to-We-ar,

451; Harry's Humble, 386.
Women's high Individualgame: Stella Steele, 186; Lee

Eurson, 175; Betty Burson and
Ruby Medford (tie) 164.

Chieftain League
Team w LBiard Cleaners ... 15 9
Bradberry's 14 jq
Northern Star 13 nM System n 13
Haskell Lanes 10 14
Brazelton Lumber 9 15High team game: Brad--
.77.' oHaske11 Lanes.

Northern Star 568.
Men's high Individual game

David Frierson. 181; Desmond
Dulaney, 177; Bill Steele, 171.

Women's high individualgame: Ophelia Medford, 191
Stella Steele 177; Velma CampI
bell, 171.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express appre-

ciation for the many kindnesses
extended to our mother durintrher illness, and to our family
in our bereavement for herloss. We wish especially to ex-press in this note our gratitude
to those who called and leftfood during the absenceof thefamily from the home. Yourexpression of sympathy broucht
comfort to our hearts.

The Family of Mrs. I. s
Gundstaff. Sr. 42p

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our

thanks to those who gave blood
for Hazel Ann Bettis last Sat-
urday njght, T. C. Walker, Joe
Williams and Tommy Walker
and tiie many people who came
to give blood. Thanks to Cyn-
thia Pelser and Margaret Fis-
cher for their help in letting
people know of Hazel's emer-gency. Thanks In Ihocn nn,l l,
quick action of the nurses andDr. Middleton and the Graceof
Our Lord, wo have our daugh-
ter.

Jack Bettis Family, 42p

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS.HASKELL. TEXAS

time, back to Eddy w th thenaj
Mr. and Mrs". Cliff LcFevic

Mr. and Mrs. Rcece Clark, and
Mrs. Ettu Leach, and Mr. and
Mrs Glynn (Jliade and Jack
Quade of Stanford, went Lc

Ralls, Texas 'Sunday when
they heard that Homer Houston
was killed hi nn auto accident
Saturday near Crosbytown. His
son, Jack, was also Injured.
Mr. and. Mrs. .Homer Houston
and their children"; Jack arid
Karen, formerly" lived In this
community and iMrs. Houston
taught school in the Sagerton
School for several years before
they moved to Ralls. '

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. White of
Rochester visited with Mrs.
Etta Leach and Mrs Ethel
Laughlin Thursday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Monse Sr.
and their daughters, Mrs.
Franklin Mrazek and Frances
of Aspermont, and Mrs. Norvell
Lehrmann and Norva Jane and
Maria Jo, visited in Abilene
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Vir-
gil Vahlenkamp and family.
Mr. Lehrmann and Mr. Mrazek
and the boys went to Doss to
arrange for their deer hunting
trip.

Norman Kelley of Idalou
visited with Mrs. John Clark
and members of her family
Sunday.

Tommy Hester,HHS Senior,Praised
For Performancein ScholarshipTest

A senior at Haskell High
School has been honored .for
his high performance on the
National Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Test given last
spring. Each student who is
endorsed by his school receives
a formal Letter of Commenda-
tion siened bv his nrincinnl
and the nreslden't of tho Nn.
tional Merit Scholarship Cor
poration.

W. P. McCollum, the school's
principal, has announcedthat
tlie commended student is
Tommy Hester, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Hester.

John M. Stalnaker, president
of the National Merit Scholar
ship Corporation, stated:

"In recotrnitlon of their ex
cellent performanceon the Na
tional Merit ScholarshipQual-
ifying Test, nearly 25,000 stu-
dents throughout the TInltpH
States are being awarded Let
ters 01 iommenaatton.

"While these bright "voiinir- -
sters did not reach the status
of semlfinallsts. in the 1961-6- 2
went program, they are so
capable that we wish to single
them out for special attention.
The .semi-finalis- ts and com-
mended students together con-
stitute less than 2 per cent of
all high school seniors, and this
certainly signifies noteworthy
achievement."

The National Merit Scholar-
ship Corporation gives recog-
nition to two groups of students
who achievehigh scores on the
NMSQT. The semi - finalist
group is composed of thehighest - scoring students in
each state and in U. S. terri-
tories. Some 10,000 semifinalists
will take a second examination
in December to establish fur-
ther their eligibility to receive
Merit Scholarships.

"The Letters of Commenda-
tion provide tangible recogni-
tion of the commended stu-
dent's high ability," Mr. Stal-
naker continued, "it ts our
earnesthore that thn rnr.ii
will continue their educationand thus benefit not only them-
selves but also the nation.

"The Merit Program hasseveral objectives. One is theselection of Merit Scholars.However, we also strive to fos-ter the pursuit of excellence
all students whose hichperformance indicates

hZS e uree the students
today to make everyeffort to attend college, andto develop to the fullest theirpromise of achievement"To increase their opportuni- -

once if they need it, the MeritCorporation sends thehome addresses,and test Sres

-

v4

Mr M V. Benton and son,
Vatcr, Jr , of Fort Worth and
Whit. CIvirlM, Joe and Hoccc
Claik and Anton Ticrhclmnii
eft tin week for the annual
leer hunt In Colorado.

Guests In the home of Mr
and Mts Johnny Spltzor Sun-

day night for a barbecue sup-

per were Mr. and Mrs. Zenor
Summers mil Mike, and Mr.
and Mis Joe Kay IJalU. Mr.
and Mrs. Summers and Mlko

and Mr and Mrs. MM Johnson
of Aspermont also went to

Doss last weekend to arrange
their hunting trip.

The St. Paul's Luther League
met in the home of Joy Nlcr-dicc- k

again Sunday. Althorgn
Joy is still in her cast ond
.,.,..,. rrA.tn cnlinnl mid ('hUlCll

yet, she is up and Is getting
. ..I ..tr.1l!... n Mlltn fl

11CI e.Neii'isu vt tuning -

dav She had surgery on her
back late this summer

The Women of the Church
met for their regular meeting
Sun lay afternoon. The follow-

ing ofticeis were elected for
the next year: Piesldent, Mts.
Marshall Nauert. vice-preside- nt.

Mrs. Herman Nauert;
Secretary, Mrs. Eugene Tiech-
elman. treasurer, Mrs. Clar-
ence Tiechelman; Secretary of
Stewardship, Mrs. Leonard
Mrs Anton Tiechelman. A

ran woiKsuop ioi me uuitcis
of this conference is planned
for October 24 at Winteis.

August Stremmel, who Is a
patient at the Hamlin Hospit-
al, is doing much better this
week.

of all commended students to
the two colleges they Indicated
as their preferredchoices at the
time they took the qualifying
test.

The commended students
were among the high school
juniors in more than 15,000
schools who took the NMSQT
last March. The test is a three-ho-ur

examination that covers
five senarateareas of educa--
t.onal development. It was the
first step in the seventh annual
Merit Program.

This year's program will
conclude about April 28, 1962
with the naming of students
who will receive four-ye- ar

Merit Scholarships to the col-
leges of their choice.

The commended studentsand
the semlfinallsts who do not
win Merit Scholarships are
considered for certain other
scholarships that are offered
through the facilities of the
National Scholarship Corpora-
tion.
T The annual Merit Scholar
ship competition Is open to all
lilgii schools in the United
States and Its territories. There
ire 3330 Merit Scholars cur-
rently enrolled In about 400
colleges and universities. Al-
most 12C0 Merit Scholars have
been graduated.
'.Scholarship awardsare mndr

from the resourcesof th Na
tional Merit Scholarship Cor-
poration and through sponsor-
ing business corporations,
foundations, associations, and
individuals.

RETURN TO DOUGLAS,

Mrs. John Cameron and Mrs.
Bob Gibhons left Friday foi
their home in Donrrino ah
Mrs. Cameron has been here
ror tnree months visiting her
sisters, Mrs. Ree Gardener of
HasKeii and Mrs. V. C. Hollo-wa- y

of Stamford. Mrs. Gibhons
came Tuesdav for a .hrlpf visit
It was the first tlmp tho fmi".
sisters have all been together
in several years.

Too Late to
Classify

WANTRn- - Will Hn riic.
moal board plowing. E. L. EU
irure, imies norm 01 KUie on
Jud highway. 42-4- 5p

BAKE SALE will be held Snt--
Lurday, Oct. 19, by the W.M.C.
lames or The Assembly of God
Church. Special orders can be
made by calling 864-29- 32 or
864-23- 47. Location will be on
North Side of Sauare in frnnt
of the Modern News Stand.
Call orders early. 42c

ATTENTION
ALL VETERANS

Eligible to Become

LEGIONNAIRES

MembershipDrive Will
Be Conducted

SATURDAY, OCT. 21
With the World CrUi. a. it i. Now,
The American Legion Needs to be
Stronger than ever.

For God and.Country. . .

TS Ue Veterans
H to Join! .. '

TT " ''.

v : ' tmuzi, - '.a i.- - t r -

S5
Mi
'iM.

Keith Wheatley

SeeksPost On

RR Commission
A political unknown from

West Texas has challenged one
of Tcxns' best known vote get-
ters for a scat on the powerful
Texas Ra'lroad Commlss on
which regulates the oil and gas
Industry.

Kolth Wheatley, Independent
oil operator frcm Stamford and
a native of Haskell, opened his
campaign against the veteran
Ben Ramsey with a, fighting,
down-to-ear- th speech about
how and why the present Rail-
road Commission is lett'ng
Texas down In the fight to
stem the depression in tho
Texas oil Industry.

Speakingat Austin Satinday-nigh-

in opening his campaign
Wrentley attacked "the almost
complete control of Eastern
major oil companieshave over
the present Texas Railroad
Commission."

He snid Ramsey'sactions as
presiding officer of the Texas
Senate was "instrumental" In
passageof the generalsalestax
by the 57th Legislature and
added, "the people of Texas
have a right to know that they
have been hung with th's tax
so that powerful eastern oil
and gas interests could escape
natural resource taxation."

Wheatley, whose father, J. C.
"Carl" Wheatley of Haskell
Is an anti-sal-es tax member
of the Texas Legislature, said
that "continued major com-
pany domination of Texas pol-

itics hashurt not only the Tex--
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the Railroad Commissi T vlwill standup for Texas Instead

He said he planned to conduct his campaign "on a
son-to-pcrs-on basis and Ant
wide television."

LegionnairesTo
Conduct Member

Accord.ng to nn announce-men-tmade thin wnb ?....
nalres will conduct a membership drive here Saturday, Oct"

"With the world crisis ns itIs now, the American Legion
needs to be stronger, nnd allveterans arc urged to join dur-
ing the drive," aspokesmanfor the organlzaton
said.

New Residents
Weekly survey made by the

Chamber of Commerce this
week lists two families as new
residents of Haskell. They are- -

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pannell
505 North Avenue G.

Mr. and Mrs. Blllle McGhce
604 South Avenue E.
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